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INTRODUCTORY }IOIE

J,. PROCM$fl'N-4S FCR TT{E ISPRA GETL "iIITD KARLSRUItr ESTffiLISmmI[S

The prog:'arureg cumently in pro,3ress hat'e been recxan:inqd. in the light olt

- changes in resea.rch prior.ities in the Corumnity;

- the e:cperience of the first yearlg wolk on these pro,ganroes.

It is elear that political decisions, far exceed,ina the scope of the .IP.C

and the roLe which it can plcy, will be taken blt the Conmunity in the

course of the no:c't fer,r weeks or nonths. Tl.is being-so, it nay prove

necessary to ad.apt the .fiCrs progrmunes accord"ingLy.

In any evont, it is reasonable in the rneantine to promote closer
al-i,grnent of the JRCts present l,ror1: with the nel'; requ-irenents in the

various field.s of Cornrnrrnity action.

As regard.s the e:'4rerience of the first yearts worlc on the foun-3renr

pro€Fax$ne, it nust be pointed o.rt that, on the one hand, the extent of the

changes enbod.ieC in this progranno as conpered. with the acti"vities
ca.rried. cmt in the past and., on the other hand., the coraplexity of the
probLen of mobiLizing the necessary skilLcd personnel are-rleterrents to
any d.rastic moCificatiorrs in this first progralnne rsvisioir.

ALL those considerations point to tho advisability of proposing the

following arl justnents :

As regerd.s research priori*ies in
energy cvisis constitutes the mcst

situation.

1.. In the energy field.r

1,1 The rrrru"clearrr progreJnrrteg,

red.uceC. in recent years,

the nore so as their ner.*

should" d.o-'retail r,rith ths
effort that is forecastn

the Community, i-t is obvious that the

innortant nelr factor in tho

the size of which has been appreciably

nust be maintained., or even ertenC.ecl ,

orientation to'l;ards publi-c service

considerable acceleration of ind'rstrial
This is d.oubtLess the case t,dth

?
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prog:riilnraes zueh ae erafety studies, the techurical support froro J

Ispra for nuclear pewor plant operators atd. the progranrnes at F
the &:o1 and. Karlsrr-rhe establi-shnents'

So:re :reinforcenent of ther ilreactor safet/t obJective ls proposed.;

this !s prompted. egr;entieully by the present situatlon of the

r6]sv;?,nt programme (,-n*ne:l I) and by the cpt::lons of the

correspond.ing &i.vierory Committee o:r Prograr:une Managerrent

(ccucR).

Ae regg.rd.s technicalL support l'or nrrclear power plant operatorst

a1though it is easy to foresee th.at the narlced. speeding-up in the

coirstruction of nuclLear porrer pla,nts wil.l cause operators guite

appreciable techtrica,l problems, it is p;'oposed' that the progranme

be rraintained at its cur::'ent 1.e',re1, since it is not yet forging

ead. to the ertent origiinaLLy planned..

1.2 In the new energy sr:rppl-y co;rterb, the importance of the programme

on hydrogen prod.uct:Lon b;1 delconposition of vra.ter through chernical

cycles stand.e out c.Learllr. lrihile' an tnorease in the size of this
programrne at the Ispra er:tablishnrent is considered. to be a

possibiLity, it seelnE lxore &pproSrriato elt tho prosent time to

give priority to tho par.biclpation of o1;her laboratories and. of

ir:d.ustry (Annex II) by moer,'s of oontracl;g.

1 .3 The recent progra.nrnrl on the uSe of solar eners;r (under the rrnew

technologiesrt heading) is logically mor<l justified.r and. therefore

of greater priorityr in'bhe new oontert of the ener6? crigis.
Consid.eration has ar:cord.:lngly beern givert to roi:rforcing this
progranins, so ag to achieve a::r eJ'fe,ctivo level of aetivlty, and to
imnrnrri-g the d.eeig:t of the e4perinrontall progra:rrlt€srIUl/rvv+rr5 urrv

However, before tab.Iing ir, fornal. proposa,L, t]t" Corcrnisston wishe's I

- 
to hear-the opinionE of r:xperts i.n the llield.s involved. |{

1.4 In Line vdth the prcposa.ls in tho field of thernonuclear fusion

which. havo aLread.3r 'beon pu.t fonvtrd. by the JRC and. acted on by tht>
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Cou::eiJ., ad. nith the raconrne:d.ations of the Association.st

liaison comnrittee, it ie proposed that the JRC should, participate
in the joint effort on syetem feastbility stud.ies (mnex IIT)'

2, As reaazd.s tire other as'oeots of the d.iversification of tho JRCts
*{!.']*r!ffi-f -.tr -h-.^. a' lr_.r ra _ .w€.**..*#

eqt,i!},!i.eg, the onLy changps propoeed. are ae foLlows:

2.1

"t

&

I

2,2

2.3

In respeot of the renote sonsing of the earthte resollTces prog"axmet

the results already obtained and the prospects beld ou.t are such as

to justify proposing an inc::easo in the resources all.ocatd. (Amex IV),

!{here the recyoLlng of ralr naterials pro6ra,:nne (under the nnew

technologiegtt heading ls cor-r.cerned, it seeus to be praferabLe for
the nonent, bearing in mird. the role that rndustry wilL be calLed'

uiron to pl.ay in thls fieldl, to ilevelop th.e evaluation stud.ies

ln depth before und.ertakir.6 laboratorSr ruyqsL while nraintaining the

cument level of activity.

As rega^rde the training programme, 1t is inportant that the

developnent of the Ispra establishnent as a scientifio r:reetingr

place (on-tho E\:ropee..rr and. internationaL Levels) should' be

contfu:ued.. As a folLolr-up to the initiatirre pn'post-university trainLng

cou1lses, it is plarueed. to stud.y the possibilitln of croating a

d.epart;rent for tire orgA,niza*ion of sunner Cotlrs€Sr This etud'y wilJ.

take eeveraL moritlrs, in view of the variety of pronoS.ens involvd
(Arueex V); the results will be enbodled in a detailed. proposal.

In the meantin'te, there are plane , at ail, ofg&il.iza*ion le-velr for
a sunmer courss to be heLd. in 1975 which would. nake use of the

Establlellrrenlts ecientific personnel" The reLerrant'infrastructure
wou1cl roquiro the eperding of an estinated ?0 OO0:u-a.

tdith a vlelr to avoid.ing an inereaee ln the Etaff authorized for
eaoh of the three Eeiablishxoents a* Ispra, CeeL ar:iL Knrisnrhet

a critLcal examination of aLl. the progreilTnes eurrently in hand.

has been car:ried. out in order to icl.entify the activities whj.ch 
.

can be cut &orrn or abardoned, go as to make poesible the adjustments cr.':t-

linecl ilbivo. Xn arldition to the cases already mentlonod, the follo'"ijr";

7
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ne-asu?es are envisagedl

1. The naintenElnc€ in operation of the ffison rsactor on the >
Ispra stte rnakes it possible to gtve active consld'eration to

ehrtting,down the lepae'a-1 reo,otot. avurex '[l[ shows the

actions to be urrdlertaken to enEufe oontlnuity in the

activation anaLyEis trork arrl ln tha oBeratlon of the wR406

- neutlon converter,

2, [he waste treatnent a.rail Etoragp prograxnlle neeclE to ]e reefianlned't

in spite of the faet that thie probj.eur is like1y to becone e'ven

more inportarrt' Awrex WI contains the nain fea'tulee of thig

progranne, the conctuFton t'rom which ia a propoeal to red'uca

the nurnber of etaffr

sro€rqgg! F 0R rlIE ,w,l mrA3.r$g}*gslr

It 1, proposed. in reepect of the now prograrnrne for the Fetten establish!ilent

that the propoea1 as get out in the JRC dlocunent be maintained cleepite the

reser\ration eryresserl by the Cieneral Consultative Oomnittee, fttg aotion

entiti"ed, ttAd.ninistratton of *he 6\rstomg Uniorft represents a gonulne need'

on the part of the Conniestonl especialJ.y sinoo the actlvitiee planned'

oould. ertend to tho renoval of teohnlcaL baniers. In this partic'ular

fielcl., thorifore, the JRC coul.d. make a nost valuable contrihrtion to

the work of the oompetent departme:rts of the Couuniosion' The eecord.

part of the Brogramrae envisaged for Petten ooncerns carbon tachnolory

e,rad chenietry, a field. in which the Petton estabLiehrnent possesses the

neoetsary egtripnent and erperience.

llhe overall situation of the four EstabLlehnontrs progra&nes befors

erd. aftef the propos€d. revieion is set out in Annex IX.

I

!,

s.:J
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llhen the financiaL iurplioationg of the muLtiannual prograrmte proposals
were worked. out, an average oost-of-Living increase at 6/, per annun waE

assumed. ilr view of the pay tncreases to be decid,ed. upon by the CouneiL,
It will therefore not be possible to keep within the overall ceiling for
the coet of ths four-;rear p:rograinnes for ISPfut, Geel a.nd. K;i.rlsnhe r,ri.*l:out

the creation of a srrltabLo ffnancial reserve d.esi,ryled. to cover foreseeable
lncreageg in the J,"ears ahead.

In 1973r an agreement was roached. with the Council on a provisional
eolution, in ord.e:r to avoid. this problen being raised. d.uring the
discussion of the first budget, arxl all discussion on the prineiples
involved. was d.eferred until the revision proposaLs uere exa,nined.

In the neantime, it I'ras decided by the Director*General of the J?C, in
order to red.nce the financial d.eficit as far as possible, to l:eep the
JRC below esta,bLishment, in partlcula:r by defeming recnritrnent of
nationals from the new Member States, Such a mea$tre, which !ras, noreover,
aLnost inevitable owing to the d.eLay in the Council d.ecision on the new

staff regulation.s of officlale and other setvants of the JRC, nevertheLess

oannot be prsued beearrse it is inoonpatibLe r"rith sound administration arrd.

optinurr execution of the prograrrunes,

fn the f.ight of (a) the faot that in 19?3 gaLary increases and other
unforeseen ercperrd.iture were absorbed, within the bud.get ad.opted by the
Council. (tut wi:.f have certaln reperaussione on subseguent financiaL
years)r anl (t) tne hS4poth.esis that at the end. of 197,1 statf will again

be at the lerre1 Laid. d.orne by the CounciL, a new ormalL prog"aJnno

expelditure tinetabLe has been evolved. (annex X) on tire basis of the
initial appropriations and. taking acoount of new activities (frreion
reactors), Bhis ls suppLernented. by the forecasts for e:cper:rliture relating
to the new activities of tho Petten establishnnent, estir'rated. at
approrirnately d 750 miLlion u.a, for the period. 197446t end the setting-up
of a reserve fund. of 21.2 nillion nrar for absorbing increases ln salary
and wage costs (on the assumption that these wiLl rise at an arru.al rate
of 1Vl),

,:: il"l:#
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Orly one lyd.irect-action progralme ie proposed' for revl'Siont namelyl $

*protection of the envlronnontrt, llhis propooal cov€rs neither the

oontent of the progranune nor the tudgpt for tt' lvut an increase ln the r"

staff to nanage it.

The Cor,ruieslon proposes that the whole of thts revlsion EhouLd be

- 
operative fron 1 JulY 197'I,

D. cctfcwslffis-ffi

Annex lCf contains an overaLL ournnary of the nelr brea^H'otun of etaff a$ong

the rrarious obJeotiveg of the ,IRCts prog3.amme ael s resqlt of the reviEion

pfoposalg oontained. in Annex IX' Xn ad.dition this Ar:nex ghowe the

brea,lcd.owr by objeotires of the 108 EetabLiEhment staff whorn the Conmission

propoeed. recnriting in consequence of the new ltalia':t ragUlatlono on

service contraote.

fn concLusion the CornciL is requested' tot'

- approve the propoeaLs on the revieion of tho JRCts prOgra'ruret together

rrith the reLevant draft d'eoisione;

- applove the propoeal. for a lleviglon of the progl|alme of lnd'irect

action entttled. trProtection of the environnentil, together with the

relevant d.raft d.eoislon;

- approve the propoeatr for the oreation of a budget regsrv€r together

wlth the relevant draft dleclslon;

- approve the recnritnent of 108 Establletunent staff', together with the

rel.eva.nt d.raft Council Docision,

t

)
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A. PROPmAI
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Al{D T'OR A }IEW PROffi.AI\M{E FOR fiIE PSITMI STABI,ISIIMENS
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ANNEX Iry.

REVISION OT TI$ SATETY PROGRAMME

fhe research progranr1e in support'of reactor safety was originally
(l-959) Linked, uitb the JRC's activities ae regards the deveJ.opnent

of reactor concepts. In the intervening years tire main dernands on

the JRC froru Eurcpean organizations requiring safety R&D have been

predorninantly in the experimental field. This bias tor'rards ihe

experimental sid.e has been propitious in the eense that lepra

ncw has trighly qualified staff, in the experimental discipJ-ines, and

this has ensured satisfactory execution of, the ldofk and a growing

volurne of activities sarried out in colLaboratien with external

bcdies.

lixanples of major activities in the 1974 safety progranme wh;ich have

developed in this way are the experimental roodel studies of
hypothetical explosive accid.ents in fast reactors (strongly supported

for many years by the DeBeNeLux-Si{R and CNEN-PEC proiects) aad the

large mock-up rig for the sinul atl-on of Ltght"water-.reactor L,NAI

(initiated by a contract with the BMFTa, signed in December 1973).

A summary of all activities proposed. for L974 is given in Table l,
in which these tr^ro particular exanples figure as actions 1'1 and 2.4

respectively" It may be noted in passing that the Community nanpower

aLLocated. to the I,OCA nock-up project {2"2} is backed by a further
LO nen/year, paid, utrd€r the BMI'T eontract and not nentioned in
Table 1.

Table I dernonstrates c3,ear1y the abovementioned bias towards the

experir,rental aspects of reactor safety" It will be noted thatt out

of the total manpower of 115 men/yeax, on).y 7 nren,/year (57d of the

total) are available for theoreticaJ. stud.ies. Altbough justified
in the pasto this bias is now felt to be inappropriate for the tasks

ahead., Above alL, we consider that a stronger theoreiical support

I-Loss-of-coolant accid,ent.
-Bundesrainisterium filr Forschung und [echnologie.

t^
I

*
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ANNSX I

is esseutial for tbe ectentific auccess of the experirental programiresr

partioularly those already citedr DBA nodelling (I.t) and the LOCA

prcject (Z.Z). The need for such theoretical support is basic and

independent of the cletailed con:position of the future experimental
progranmes. In add,ition to this basic internal need. of the safety
progranme, there are pronounced external trends which ca]'l for an

increased theoretical effort. In the forefront of these trends is
the need for coordinated European effort in the f,ieLil of I'whole-cor€

accident cod,esil for the assessnent of, fast roactor accident evc'lution.
The rfSafety Working Partytt of the Coordiaating Committee on Fast

Reactom has set ut) an expert panel for this purpose aad Ispra has. been

requested in this bodyte official report to play a central role in
its activities.

lhese facts suggest strongly that the manpower available for al-l the

activities in Chapter 5 of the programoe (TaUle 1) muet be appreciably
increased" We have estirnatect that the. nanpower requl.red f,or the

activities visuaLized in the field of theoretical accid.eut analyeis
should be at least 14 nen/year (lnstead. of the currently avaiJ.able

I nen/year) with a breakdown roughly as f,ollowsl

5.1 DBA modeS-ling theory

5.2 LOCA theory and codes

5.3 Core accident codes

4.5 n/y
4 n/y
5.5 m/y.

Thie propcsal has been given strong backing by the new Advisoty
Committee on Progranne Managdrnent (Safety). The creation of this
Committee has greatly eased the task of directing safety research at
Ispra ln that it brings together at regular intervals, eafety experts

from such major national organizations as licensing and oafety
assessnent authorities, utilities, lndustries and research centres.

fhe officiaL opinion of this Coratuittee expLlcitl-y recomnends ltan

intensification and expansion of the work directed, to!*ards... the

developrnent 4nd testing of analytlcal methocts for safety assossfisrrtrf '
0n L@A theory and codee, the Comnitteettconsiders that thLs uork
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ANNEX I

\ is an ideal field of activity for the rIRC and recommends a substantj.al

increase in the flanposter allocated, to itrr and on core accidents codes
I'the Coirnittee considers that the area of activity sbould be enlarged

to include broader accident analyeis in the fast reactor fie1d. dnd.oo.

draws attention to the activities of the Safety Working Party of the

Coordinating Committee on Fast Reactors and especially its offspring,
the expert group on whole-core accident cod,e6rr,

It is accordingly necessary to carry out a revision of the safety
progranne j-n which the cooperation of seven ad,ditiona.l theoretical
specialists wiLl be required, bringing the manpower ceiLing from

115 up to L22 men,/year'

lst line personnel: 1.22 n/y
primary budget: 58O OoO u.a.
conputer calculations: 290 h

The prinary appropriations envisaged, cover all requirements for the

financial year L974, since the lncrease in the manpower ceiling
(fror:l 115 to l22trfirst-l"inetrpersonnel) wiJ.l not take effect until
1 July L9?4.
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BEVISION OF TgE STDROGEN PRODUCTION PROGRAMME

Introcluction

Tbe study of a nelv l.ndlstrial process for hydrogen procluctLon fron
waterr os I possibility for wider use of, nucleaf eaergy, is in the

researcb phase. She task of the .lRC in this phase is:

- to exploro the possibilitios of f,inding new chenical cycS.es for
dieassociation of, uater;

- to define their specific characteristics and to test their feasibility
by experirnental wofk.

Tbe research phasc nuet be conclucled, in three or f,our years uith the
preparation of a dossier containing infornatlon and. data (probab3.y

on several cycles) sufficieat to design a pilot plant and, to make

fairly detailed. technical and econonic evaluations.

fbe activities performed at Ispra during 1973 in connection with the
aboveneotioned task yieJ.ded various eignificant resuLtsr i.et
(a) Concerning the search for new cycles, two possible r,f,arciliesrt,

quite different from the chenlcal-cyc1e fanilies already knowgr,

were def,ined and are nov being studied for preliminary verif,ication;
the experimental tests are not yet suf,ficiently advanced for a

patent application to be made. Anrongst these new ideasl thero
afe sone cycles based on iod,ine, suJ.phur, oxygen and others based

on an organic compound, nameS.y ethylene. fhe most recent tests,
for exploFlng possibilities for variants of the Mark I cycle,
have not gi.ven wortb-while results for Mark LC and Mark 1S, uhlch
u6e copper and, gtrontiun respoetively. As regard,s otlrer cycles,
no experir:rental tests were cond.ucted,, and for various reasons:

sone difficulties in canyJ.ng out the e4perj.ments; lees promlsing
chatracteristicp, the requirenent to keep the overaLL effort l^rithin
reasonable linits.

n/'
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(t) Concerning the nore detailed studies for obtaining add.itional
infornation on some selected, cycles, work performed during L973

concentrated on the hydrolysis reaction of the Mark J- cycle (anct

euclr related problems as physical property measurements) and on

the reactions of the lron-chlorine fanily. Kinetics data were

obtalned, together rrrith information ueeful for carrying out
cbenical reactione in steady-strs1e conditions.

Comosion teots for prelirninary screening of naterj.als resietant
to hydrobromic acid and, various bromid,es were completed. (temperature

fron 125oC to 8oooc, various concentratLonsr time up to

5 OOO hours); tests with hydrochloric acid were started,

fhe computer programne OPSIMO wae prepared, for the d.eterrnination

and optJ"rnization of the flow-sheets from the point of view of
thermaL efficiency and internaL heat recovery. fhe programme has

al.ready been applied to calculations for the Mark I and, tire Mark 9

cycles. ltre latter cycle rnay be particularly pronising, since its
saxlaurn tenperature is only 55OoC u,rrd, it uses iron and. chlorine as

chemical eLenents.

If account is a-lso taken of the situation of the other laboratories at
present involved in these stuclieer the developmertt of the research

has,probably reached the eritical point at utricb sone inportant
decisions will have to be made in tbe near futuro. there are trtro
important factE to be coneideredl

(a) on the one hand, the present phase is one of consid.erable increase

in the nunber of cycLes; as a consequencer we have interesting
differentiation in the characteristics of the variotls chemical

processes ancl also wide range of choice. Ue foresee tbat ln the

near future exploration of ttre varioufi possibilities will have

advanced suff,iciently to afford us a reasonable understanding of
the potential of this new nethod;
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(b) on the other hand, the information already obtained regarding

sone of the chenlcal cycLee is sufficlent for making technical

economiq evaluatione which, although prelininaryl Lt€ neverthelese

neceasary. The salrre Brooedure will bave to be folloued for
eelecting the noSt pronising process bef,ore Launching more

expensive projects.

trrom the foregoing $e can draw 6ome conclueicne for the near future:

1. The laboratory testE i.nvolved in the search, for new cycles and

for the etu{y of various critical neactions continue eo that fult
inforfration can be obtained as to the possibilities offerred by these

chemical cycles.

?. These studies uill be follor,ved, by a widenlng of the programne of

kinetics measurenents, and in some cases by the enperimontaL

perfornance of compl.ete bench-scale cyclee'

3. llhe transition from Pbase I to.Phase 2 of the abovementioned

experimentaL uork nust be precected. by f,eaeibility stuciies and

technical and econornic evaLuation of all the cycles already

Cetermined.

Work on Phase L is in progress at Ispra and is within the capacity

of the reeearch labpratorie€. For 19?4 the effort nay be naintained'

at the sane leve1 ae in Lg?3, except for a fett ninor adjustnnents'

The work invoLved will require the contrj.bution of, some industrial
elqrerience; in order to obtain rapict practical. results, Lt would' be

useful to bring industrial companies directly into these operations.

fhe ,etarting-point for Phase ? wil.l probably be in L975s depeading

on results of the evaluations which are to form Phase J.
T
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The Phase ] work consists in a stud.y on feasibiLity evaluation and

econornic calculation, based. eseentiaLly on ind,ustriaL skills. It
can start irnrned.iately, using the available data in order to gaia

in one year sufficient infornation to orient the coetly

tests in Phase ?. It may prove possibLe to shorten the time scale'

depending on the interest in tbese nelr processes shown by iadustry

all over the uor1d. During recent nonths industrial coroiranies in
tlre USA and .Iapan have enbarked on experimental progranmes on

thermochemical production of hydrogen from water and r*iIl have the

results before very long'

In order to nainta:in its lead in this field, the European Comnunity

should speecl up the process of transition to industrial application

by enlisting the cooperation of i,nclustry so as to by-pass bench-scale

operatiobs.

Proposed Droqralnme

In the light of what cau be anticipated from the foregoj.ng considerations'

the progranne proposed. for 19?4 is based on the fo1lor,'ring two pointss

- laboratory wcrk at JRC naintained substantialty at the same leve1

as in t973;

- increased participation by industry, having regard to the specific

skills on hand anil the advantage to be 6ained by reducing the time

factor. Tluis direct involvenent of ind.ustrial experience could

take the practical form of, contracts, for instance. The subject of

the reeearch is weLl suited to the characteristics of conmon

European action.
-;' )
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Lst line pereonnel 1? u/y
prinary buitgetr LSrrOOO lr-6.r * 2OOr0OO r.8..*
conputer calcuLations: aO h

The pri.:nary budgete adopted cover all requirements for 1-974.

*Anount envlsaged for contracts.

:
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TfiE TUSION REASIOR6 PNOGRAM${S

Introduction

fhe interesting Brospects opened up by controLled thernonuclear fusion

as a neans of long-term energy $rocluctLoa atre a powerfuL etj.nulue to
research anil devel-opnent in this ojr€or

At the present tine, controlLed thermonuclear f,usion p"ogrannes in
the various parts of, the r,rorld and, particu.I,arly in the Conmunityt are

clirected to securing an underetand.ing of the ionized state of natter
(plasrna). Investigations into the feasibility problens relatLng to
fusion power reactors have been initiated.

During L97O-72, an analysis wae effected of the knowhow Ln the JRC

on the basic problens of fusion reactors. From this study it emerged

that a major contribution could be made to the ooLution of, a number

of, these probLens. A f,irst programne proposal was fortnulated. and

technical diecussion of it took place as part of, the preparatory
work on a JRC mrLtianntra,L prognarnner

In April L9?3 thl.:6 proposal was subraitted for an opinion to the

Liaison Group of IEC fqsion Associationg. 4,t the end of thie Annex

will be found the text of the recommeddation made by the Liaison
Group at its neeting on 12-LJ Decenber L97r.

qolllqpiuAr jsjquprp[ {{? RErApEp qpAqrpil,gH F{E]$&rME{rs

The .IRC has a number of calculation methods and also design knowhow

f,or studies of this type, in particular!

- nuclear data banks and nethods for caLcuLating the breedin8 ratio'
neutron and ga.mma energy deposition in blanket and shielding'
radiation effects (e.g., displaced atome and heliun p:roductioa

rates). A, nodular cocle eystem for nuclear data cal,culation is
alreaily in operation;

h

.1.
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thermohydraulics and stress analysis codes to deal with up to
three-dimension geometry problems. These codes are based, on the
rrfinite elenentsrf neth.od and, are thqrefore bighly flexible;

- d,esign of noduLar structures f,or high-temperature applications;

- code6 for the analysis of fast transieats in complex geouretries,

in both one- and two-diroension approxination.

This experience is being used to underpin the efforts of the study
groups set up within the laboratories comprised in the Comnunity
rrgusiontt 46sociations .

MAGNETIC COI'IFINEMENT SYSTEM SSUDIES

Arrangements have been nade for a cooperation agreenent with the

Euratom-CNSN Association, frascati, for the stucly of an exBerimentaL

fusion reactor project to be used for the construction of a f,ull-scaLe
prototype reaetor of the TOKAMAK typo. Shis reactor will have the

maximun dinreneions conpatible with the plasma energy balance criteria
and will use thoroughly familiar materials and reactor technolog;y.

The main suggestions are as fol-l"ows:

the blanket should be,amanged in a nodular forn, the moduLes being

of as fer,l types as possible and few in numberl

the type of cooling shoulcl be the sane as that planned, for the

cornmercial reagtor in order to sl,mulate tbe engineering problems

involved in the bLanket structure. Heliull is the preferred coolant;

owing to the fact that rve 'do not have rnuch experience with imadiation
of refractory materials, stalnless steel has been chosen as the

structural material, because it will probably have been f,u1ly tested

in fast breeder (fission) reactors by the time the d,enonstration

fusion reactor has been constructed. Iloweverr the bl-anket should

be designed in such a way that tests on new rnaterials of interest
to connercial power stations are poesible.

o/.
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3he abovenentioned, nodular arrgngement wiLl be adopted, Lu ord,er to
satisfy tbis requirement.

The specific JRC work will proceed, along the folrowing r.ines:

- optinization, fronr the trLtium-breed.ing and heat-transfer points
of vier*, of the blanket d,esign;

- comFrehensive studies of the poseibl.e ehiel*ing materi.als and

projects for obtai.ning reasonable aeutron fluence and garfiaa

deposition in the superconductiag magnet;

- alternative dtudy of a treactor-operating mode in uhich the lith,.iun-
breeding bLanket is replaced by a non-breeding blanket;

- etudy of, tbe effects of changes in the reactor operating cond.itions.
[.be technological implieations of changes in the plasma trraraneters
proposed by the Study Group wj.l-l be ahalysed. with. a view to
assessing the flexlbility of tlre proJect and the reactorts operating
potential under various pLasma conditions;

- s,naly6is of the radiologipal hazards aEsociated witir the use of
etainless steel' fron the potnt of view of beth'operation and waste

disposal.

During these studies, improvenent of the calculation modele and
certain nuclear d.ata will be necessary. fhe followiag points riJ.L
be analyeed in particular:

- analysis of the hlgh-energy gamrna-production cross-section data in
accordance with the recent evaluations and retrieval codes
(tAPHAlt seriesi and KERMA factor moaets;

- optiraization of the number of energy groups for the neutron andl
gaoma transport calcuLations; conparison between the Sl{ type and

the diffusion codes (e.g., SABINE) for caLculating tbe uragnetic

ehielding;

cw(74)'oo-E
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adaptation of the calculation nodels for therrnohydraulis and stress
analyses (ff,gn and BERSAFE cod,es) in order to deal comectly with
the modular geometry of the fertile blanket and of the shield.ing;

study of d,ata on the cornpatibility between lithiun ancl stainless
steeL. A restricted experimentaL programme could be considered,

in this field. in order to test the corrosicn of stainless steel by

Lithium at temperatures up to and exceeding 5OOoC.

INI]RMAL CONT'INEMENT gYSgEM STUDIES

Agreernent has been reached on collaboration with the Euratoff-IPP
(Garching) Aosociation for a conceptual design stud.y on power reactorg
wittr inertiaL confineraent and laser ignition.

This inltiative must be considered. to form part of the systen etuilies
on the various types of fusion reactors under construction in the

laboratoiies conprised in the Comraunity trFusionfr Ascociations.

lhe conceptual design stuilies will deal" with the follouing areas:

- d.ense plasria lifetime lristory i
- pellet prod.uction and injection;
- lascr and, beam guiding;

- containment;

- heat recovery and, removal;

- ener$I convefsion.

The stucly wilJ. be directed to investigating the features of a rnodule

of, a 2OO-5OO MW(th) power reactor system comprising a single
explosion chamber.

The JRC (tspra) sontribution wilL cover the following aspects:
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* Exploeion contaLrurent. A number of Eolutisns are being envisagedt

based on both a tfdrytr or ilwetted,rt waLL concept. In all of them,

the nain phenomena to be investigated are charactenized by

evaporation and suppression of the natter on the walI surface'. A

fluodyna;.ric calcuLation nethod er,ipplted by Garching, lnclucling as

lnput the tine- and space-depenclent energy release by nuclear

energy burn, will be d,eveloped. The code wiLl deal ttitb the ef,f,ect

of X-raVs and cbarged. particles and wilL make it possible to
deterarine the vaporization conctitions of the wall f,or d.ifferent
cavity radia and. wall. roaterials.

The heat-transference effects in the blanket, due to tho repeatecl

neutron cnergy release will be studied. with unidimensional and

bidirneneione.l cod,es already d,evoloped at Ispra in connection with
the fast breeder reactor containnent studies.. In the fusion-by-
laeer case, the input wlll be the temperature distribution resuJ,ting

f,rom the energy dep,:sition'

For the aucLear calculatlons (tritium breeding' engqry .deposttion
by neutrons and gamma raysr shieldingl radiation d3,inage, etc.) the

same nodular ca-lculation scheme already ref,erred to in the case of

magnetic conflnenent systems will be used.. .As regar{e tbernobydraulics
codes, extension to tlme-dependent ,problgrts uill be consideted"

- A firet assessnent of the reactor-modul,e layout will be coneid,ered

J.a order to lctentify the engineering proble&E, fron operation and

maintenance standpoJ.nts, and then iadicate the future lines of
investigation for thls type of reactor.

.4,n erqreriment oimulAting the heat-transference ef,foctq of, a ilicro-
explosion on the containnent ie planned aa a back-$p to tbese studies.
It uould appear fr.om an initiaL appraisal- that the energy releasecl by

f,Iying peLlet d,ebrie and the internaL energy for a tytrrical lOO nJ
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reactor micro-e{ploeion should be simulated with a w'ire explosion

system having arl energy of 10 kJ. In view of the fact that the

erqrlosion wlulch we intend to sirirulate is the nelting of a D-S pellet'
the lithium or ti-D wires would seem to be well suited to the purpoae.

There is al-rearly a wire-explosion d.evice for energies up to 15 kJ at
Ispra.

Organizatiicn

As already agreed, the JRC wiLl collaborate with the study groups on

reactor design. In order that tlris col.laboration renains closely
l-inked with other vork on fusion reactor techno3-ogy in the Connnunity'

the general technlcal supervision of the work'would have to be the

responsibillty of the Comrnj-ssion aa part of its fusion progranr:1e.

ldritten reports would have to be subrlitted each year to the Fusion

Liaison Groupr'which wouId have to be consultecl on any revision of
the programme. Should a Consultative Comnittee on Programmes be

required, the task wouLd devolve on one of the existing organizations

und,er the Comnunityrs fusion Brogranne.

Proposed. all-oqations for ttlg-First vgl][

1st line personnel; L2 n/y
primary bud.get r 23 OOO u.8. * 20

computer calculations: LOO h

Since the action would have to begin on 1 July L974t

have been calcul-ated accordlngly.

0Oo u.a.f

the roquirenents

She first-line personnel conprises five university graduates' which

is cornmensurate with the volume of activity envisaged by the Liaison
Group on Fusion. 

./.
xAroount envisaged, for the contracts.
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rrProposa3. for a progralnme on fusion technolggy put forward. by the

JRC, Ispra.

After exami.uing the report and the reconlnendations of the Actvisory

Group on Reactor l[echnologyr the Llaison Group noted at Lts zoth ni:eting
(befO ia Brussels on ]"'2-]3 December L97tJ that aIL of, the work carried

out by the JCR, Ispra, ancl in.particutar the reactor des5.gn studies and

theoretical and e:rperimental work! was very usef,uL for the fusion

progra.nme.

The LiaLson Group requires clarif,ication of lrhaq was cartrLed, out

under tlne Lg?3 progralnme J,n respect of the baeic studi.es on the

plasna,/wall interaction and on the firet-wall nrateriafii before being

abl,e to issue a fina] reponmendation. It must be pointed out once

again in tbis connection that thiE worlc r"rould. have to be cauiea out

in close collaboration trith an Association.

As regards data processing, the Liaison Group has expressed the wieb

that the JRC' Ispra, should sontact the Coordinating Con$ittee on

llrsion in connection vrith data acquisition oyst€fis.rt
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REVI,5ION OT' fIIE REMOTE-SENSING PROGRA}4ME

Introd,uction

fhe progranme ad,opteil by the,Council of Ministers in February 1973

was based rnainly on the availab{lity at the end of 7973 of the US

satellite ERTS-B to perform agricultural re'search at selected test
sites in Northern lta1y, $outhern France and Mad.ag&6carr To obtain
the data colJ.ected. by the satellite during its orbite above the sites
in question, a rcscarch proposal was submitted to the ttrASAx i.n

Sebruary 1977. Owing to unexpected d.elays in the Launching of
ERTS-B, various images collected, by ERTS-B have been made availabl"e
to the JRC but in a random and unreliable rnannetr. These images have

nevertheless enabled, the research staff to deraonstrate in one case,

after only one year of preparation, the valid.ity of the method, selected.

The programme wh:ich was proposed required a very siaall number of
research scientists and technicians (4 men,/yea:r for the first-Iine
personnel) and a modest budget (20,OOO u"a"). In view of the.lRC's
lack of experience in th:is cornpletely new fleLd of, research, it was

consi.d,ered in L972 that a great deal of, caution was necessary and

that raore anbitious aims should be clelayed until sufficient knowhow

had been obtained. Now that two physiciste have had intensive training
in the USA (NASA, Purdue University, Michigan University) and. the
experience has been accunulated over a year of substantiaL efforts,
there can be no d,oubt that the JRC remote-sensing research staff has

suri:rounted. the first hurdle.

rAgriculturaL research in Northern Italy and, Southern France (Agreste
Project). NASA Proposal No aB79O in collaboration vritli the
Directcrates*General for Agriculture, Developrnent and, Cooperation,
and Ind.ustrial and Technological Affairs, Statistical Office of the
European Conmunities and various specialized. national instj.tutes.
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rt is now unLlke3.y that ERT,s-B wiLi- be launched before the end of
L974. .A,lthough this delay mean€ changing the initial planning, a
J-arge part of the L974 progranme wlll be executed by subsfi.tuting
satellite f3-ights for aircraftballoon flights.

rt is to be expected thatr conpared with the llrltlal.planning, some

activities uiLl be anticipated and others deJ.ayed untLl ERTS-B is
in orbit. In addition, the apportionment of tasks will be somewhat

changedt but it is considerecl fundamental to obtatn cLear, d,ecisive
numerical results in L9?4.

Ihe revisLon of, the proposed renote-sensing prograrnne thus satisfies
the follouing requiremente:

(a) the increase in &anpower results f,rorc the fact that the research
staff numbers are no longer sufficient for proFer Berfornance of
all the tasks assigned, to lt;

(b) the increase in research budget resuLte from two essential
requ{rements:

to replace the data which was to be furniehed by ERES-B (in
exchange for the JRC results) by aircraft or balloon data, in
orden to obtain decisive results in t9?4;
to conclud,e a contract for pre-processing methods, as the NASA

pre-pf,ocessing f,acilities associated with ERfS will not be

available,for aircraft,/balLoon flights.

The year l-9?3 was devoted nainltr1 to the def,inltion of methodologies
to be applied to ERTS-data processLng:

Ground.-truth inetrumentation.
Survey preliminary to ground-truth research in rice-fieldsr
lysineters, poplar plantatione and beocb-forestsi
Deterr,riaation of rice spectral signatures.
Atnospberic transfer comections.
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- Analogue processing of preliminary aircraft/balloon flights
(two-channel multispectral ecanring radiometer),

- Therrccgraphic neasurements on rice dtseases.

- Development of software techniques for data processing.

- Mi.crcdensitometric processing of ER9S-A data on ltalian rlce-fieldo
in a specific part of one of the test sites: inventory (data

obtained froru NAS,1 in May J.9?3).

The resuLts will be published in an invited. paper to the ESRO European

ERT$-Users Syraposium in I'rascati (January L973) and to the

9th f,nternational Rer:rote-Sensing Symposium in Miclrigan (Aprif L973).

Pr gp _oj:s q p_ry".gl4gn!,9

the criteria ernployed. for the fornulation of this proposal arel

- obtaining practicaL results in order to demonstrate the feasibillty
of, the initial objectives;

- permitting easy transition between studies for which aircraft or

balloon flights are used. and those for which satellite
flights are used;

- iroproving the preparatory work on ERIS-B data-processingr and hence

securing greater efficiency"

Activity in 1974 nill consist of:

- Systematic analysi.s of physiological and mcrphological- paraneters

in lysineters and in the field.
- Study of biornass-production ratios.
- Stud.y of disease-detection parameters.

- Continuation of the finalization of atnospheric correctl.one and.

atmospheric transfer models.

- Stud,y of bioclimatological parameters.

- Programrire of correlated measurenents between ground. platforus
(cherry-picker) and an advanced airborne nnultispectral scanner

facility.
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' ghis prograrnae is aimed at unambiguous identification of the vegetation

. "pecies 
coverecl by the Agreste project.

- Digital data-processing for subject mapping (using existing
classification software processee ad.apted or devised at the ;RC).

&.geee-4*alr"oee3*ggg.

lst-liue personnell I ra/y

pri:":e.r-r1 budgetr 3J'OOO u.a. + IO,OOO u.a.r
corn-i-Jr:'cer calculationst 2OO h

*The primai:y appropriations envisaged eover all requirenents for the
!971, acccunti.ng period, since the increase in staff (frorn 4 to
8 firs,;-],:ne personnel) lrill not take ef,fect until r July lg?4"

xlrrount soheduled f,or contractso
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The rrTrainingrt prograerie is new and started, of,ficialLy in May L973.

f,lris Anaex gives a summary on rfActivlties in L973,t, "ActJ.vlties
plannecl for L974r' and an rrExtension of, Activitiesrr. The activities
pl.anned for 19?4 will enable vaLuable experience to be gained for
assessing the possibiJ.ities of adding to the Ispra Establislrment a
European raeeking-place. Ae an extension of an{ in Line r,*ith the
present activities it is proposed. tbat a detailed study be

und,ertaken of, the establishnrent of an lnetitution to be known as
rrEuropean Sumrner Schoolstt" Thls institution will organize, in
collaboration .with industrial arrd scientific personael froro the
various rnernber countries or with European societies, €rgr I European

Physica-t Society, surnner courses on an tnternational scale.

r. esi*igss.-t*t-pJz

the r.rain tasks pcrformed during the year were:

- the preparation of a series of courses on rtNuclear Materia-ls
Safoguard,srf for new inspectors in the $afeguards Directorate
(tuxembourg) of the European Comnission and:

- the preparation of, 'TISPB.A Coursestr on technical a:rd scientific
subjects, for the benefit of any interestecl organizations in the
European Conmunity,

1. Series of courseo on tr$uclear MateriaLs Safeguardetl

{[he series was for the most part prepared by the ].eoturers at the
JKt Ispra, the Safeguards Directorate and f,our invited lecturers.
The preparation of the courses was cor,lpleted in October 1973.
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The series consists of four one-week cour6es.

(1) Nuclear fuel cycle and nuclear materials safe6uards systens.
(2) Physics, health physics and statistical methods.

3) Non-d.estructive testing in the field of nuclear nateri.aLe safeguard.s.
(4) Cheroical testiag and sealing; Id.entificaticn techniques in the

field. of rarclear materials safeguard.s.

lhe first two courses will be held. in L,uxembourg, uith tbe participation
of member of the Safeguards Directorate staff as lecturers and of
invited lecturers from ALKEM (Gernany), UNEL (Italy) 

' SUROCHEMI0

(Beleiun) and NUKEI"I (Germany), The l-ast twr: courses wj.ll be held at

Ispra, with the participation of nrembers of the Clrenistry, Materialt
CETIS, Nuclear Studies and Health Physics Divisions.

2o TTISPBA Coursestl

A survey was made of the fiel"cte in uhich the scientific ancl technical
personnel have acquired sufficient skills to or6artLze 'training courses

and to offer then to potentially lnterested. organizations. Tbe eurvey

showed that, in tho light of professional skills, 15 courses with a

total duration of 22 weeks can be prepared,. With the exception of
three of th,e ccurses, coord.inators have been appointed and work hae

started on preparation of the subject-matter of the lectures.

IIo SSlA13$igs -p-l-aaL_d fqr lg?a

The activltios planned fr-rr 1974 are:

1. Series of courses on rtNuclear Materials Saf,eguardsrl

The |tNuclear fuol cycle and nuclear materials saf,eguardsrt and the
ttPhysics, health physics and statisticaL methodsrr courses will be helcl

in Luxembourg from 4 to 15 February and. the [Non-destruetive testingrt

and ttChemical testing and sealing; Identification techniquegrr coqrseg

at Ispra frorn 25 March to ) ApriL 1974.
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2. TTISPAA Coutrseetr - I9Z4

FreparatLon of the subject-matter of the ISPM Courees will continue,
ttith the airn of, horcling the first caurses at the end of Lg?4.
One of the uain tasks is the creation of the required inf,rastructure:

- the cqnstructlon of a 1ecture hall, and

- the settLng-up of an efflcient secretariat with the necessary
teohn:lcal, resourc es.

t. L975 Suramer School at, Ispra

A surnmer Echool in physice d[ring the autupn of Lg?5 is being
considered.

III. E+,tenei.gl .qf-'-'[rqln*ns" acJ]vigieE

Actiuitiee in this field vril.l be extended. byl

- a etudy on the rrEuropean ,Sunmetr Schoolsil proposal,

lhis proposal would call for the setting-up of aa appropriate.scientific
ancl administratLve secretariat and the availability of tb,e required
facllities: lecturo halls and hotel accommodation for the partlctpante
abd suf,ficl'ent f,undsr the aim being to orga\Lze suuner schoolE on ag1

iuternational scale' in collaboration with industrial anct scientific
aesociations, both national and Suropean.

rt ie planned to prepare tbe final decision in flve eteps;

(f) Uafysis of the eituation ln Europe.
(a) Oetiaition of the goal and scope of the ttEuropean Summer Scboolel. r,

(3) Assessnent of the various possibilities.
{4) ReconeLderation.and, if, approBrlate, redef,luitioa of tho ains and

scope of, the rtEtrropean Sunnen Sch,oolstr J.n the ltght of the results
obtained,.

(5) Preparation. of, a specific propoeal.

'%-

./.
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exaained in connectic,n with

t&q._gegojel__&_{ _lgq L oll-e srr 
-g!,n 

m g_S q@}1"

(1) gnafysis of the sj.tuatioa in Europe

- tist of existing nationaL institutions r^rith tbe sarne purpose, e.g.,
nrice (Italy), Varenna (ftafy), Oberwolfach (Germany).

- lheir bud.get and particulars of the sponsoring organization.

- For each insti"tution: list of fields and llst of industrial- or
professional societies or groups organizing summer schools at these

instltutions o

Additional information required.!

- Method, of operation and use of the facilities and infrastructure of
these institutions;.

- Degree of, utilization of these institutions:
nur,rber of sumner schools per year;
period of the year during which such courses are held;
duration of the aummer schrroLs.

- Participation in the sunmer schools:
totaL nuinber of participants in a ycar;
ni.nimun, marlirnum and average nunber of participantE in a course;

breakd.ov'rn of participants a"nd, l-ecturere by nationality;
breakdor^rn of languages used f,or lectures.

(2) Definition of the ai.rn and,

Principal decisions:

- Definition of the aim:

suroner schools in fields
Ispra, or

for which there is a certa:in skill at

the scope of the itEuropean Sunmer Schoolsrl

also in otber fields, hrith the cooperation of industrial or
professional groups or societies in the nember countrios?
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- Acconnodation infrastructures: ""
Use of Club House with additiona.l buildings possible? or

Contract wtth ItIIoteI Europarr, Lspra, or the rrISTUDrr r Varese? or

Oonstruction of new facilities?

(3) Evatuation of, the possibilities

The evaluation wiJ.l require the answering of queetions such" asl

- Statement of interest by potentially interested. lnd,ustrial or

prgfessional groups qr eocieties'in the Member States to organizet

in collaboration $i:i.tb the Organization, European Sumraer Schools on

s European or interrrationaL scaLe?

- Degree of, conpetition with national otrganizations which to a najor
exteat already organize their summer schools on an international
sca].e?

9.g -Sc_Loorg

A. Basis of, the ostinate

- A sumiier schooL lasting two weeks w'ith a teaching staff of about .

14 lecturere (8 from Ergope and, 6 f,rcn the United States) and

between 5O and fO participants.

B. Crrst estimate (in u.a.)

1. Expenses for lecturers ...o.......r..r............ l5rOOO

- travgl expenses ................rr. 5rOOO
- daiLy allowances ....r....,.....rf rr 5rOOO
- fge .rr..r.o.c........r...a.r..4rtt 5tOOO

2. Grants for stuclgnts ...ooa..c.....c.oo......o?.tt. L5rOOO !

- ]0 traveJ. grants (Europe) '.......f 5'OOO
- 7Q grants fotr 12 daily allowances . 1OTOOO

3. Expenses for the pfoceedin$s....orr..r.rr...'r... , token entry

Botal r 3O,OOO

./.
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Further-mof,e an investmeat of about /0roo0 u.a. ie to be proviiled, for
the 19?4 accountin8 period to neet the neccssary modificatj.ons of
building and. facilities. These nonies will be clrawn fron existing
funds allocated und.er the heading ttDirection and. Coordinationf'. The

ten staff members involved, in the action entitled. *Trainingil should be
taken as the annual participation average for a larger nunrber of
persons.
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8ST$IOfi OF $@ ISPRA*1 REACTOR PROGRAMME
1. Motivatioir

!EH.-*rdt

The deoislon taken by the Council of MinlstEre in lbbruary 1973 *o oeano

neutron phyeics activitiee in the rfPhysice of cond.ensed nattet't prograrerae

and. to contivrue these aotivitles onLy in the fra,newsrk of collaboration with
the Max von Larre - Paul lexrgevin Ingtitute at &BE{CtsIfi had, d.uring the year
1973t very narked. oonsequenceg as rega^rrle the utillzation of the ISPRA-I

:leactort

(t) bnrdgetary limitations which necesgitated ehutting d,olnr the reaator in
the nid.d le of the )'ear;

(t) staff liroitations (to 15 + 3 loca1 staff) whiah neeeseitated. ueing
,more than half of the previous reactor manlrower for the other prograru[ee

with conpi.icated, arrd inefficient tine-sched.u1.ee1
(") red.uotion of the tine arrailabi'e for using the reactor for the two

aotivitiee which were natntained. (ftnACm shield.ing e:porinentg and

irrad.iati on ex;leriments) .

Conseguentlyr a realistto re-examinatlon of the fSPRA-1 operatlng oord.itions
becamo necessarJr, ttre criterla which followed. weret

- arly new alterrrative sqlutlon must be more economical (marrpousr or eBeoiftc
budeet);

- the raactor shutd,own rmst be ae shorc't as poesibXe in order not to inped.e

the shiel.d.ing arrl irradiation e:c.periments;

- the beet use roret be nade of the extEting etaff;
* the solution muat improve the perforrnance of the shield.ing a,nd, irradiatio:t

experimente;

- the solution mrst be e$araineil taking into acoount the whole :renaining

-three-grear 
pfan (t9t 4-1976).

2. Alternatives

!{any solutions have been carefully exa,rained., guch ae the constnrotion of the
einple 0RICA reactor in the IXTPRA-1 pooL, the uee of the ECO pool for
bulld.lng a giuilar TRIGAT brrt finally only two aLternativeE w€re consid.ered r
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* UCUgntCAff0N of tbe I$PRA*1 reaotor for operation at a jOO kW po,r^rer

level ln good opera-tirrg ard.nainten€moe oond,itiorrl
- USE G' ttIE O{WR ${XI[AI,tA[ICI{5 f,or the EURACG Ehieldling dlevtoe ard,

.rad,l 
oaotivation aotivlt ieE.

2"1 Mod.iflcatlon of ISPRA*1

For the puqpogg of operatlng the.reaotor at a row power level (5oo t<}l),
rarnber of nocllfioations a,re necessary in order to enJoy fuoprovecl safety
oordit ions ( start-up, sbut-d.Enm, control ) einplifying operatl on ard
maintena,:rce to' a consid,elable ertent,

SonnE of theee nodi.fications oonoern the rnrolea,:r pile olrouits; the chlef
of thenr arer

- Ioading of the core with only 18 fuel. elenente;

- uod,ifioation of the thermal oolunng

- lnetallation of a neutron source for etartup;
* eltmination of gone cool.lng oirouitsi
- adaptatlon of the rnrclear oontrol inetrunentatlon to loner neutron

intensitiee.

other nod,ifioations ooncenr the conrrentlonel ctroults, truch asl

- mod.ification of the ai:r-Locki

- autonation of the a{r*corditionlng;
--Elinination of tbe rota4r stabllizerE ard, tho Diesel po,nr s6ts,

2.2- Use of other installatlone ard, fSPRA-1 olosures

2,2,1 Shield.ing erperimentet,

Continuation of the present erperinents with the mtnA06 oonverter (benoh..nark

e:cpenimente, stud.y of neutron e+reaning throrgh'straight anit bont sllts)
cloee not lnvolve the use of high-powef, roaotors, Contacts have bean r
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eet up r,rith rrarious organizations arrl' institutee tn ord'er to stucly the

optigral possibiLities of EEBACG transfer (for insts.noet CSNffi" Mii'an;

Universiiy of, Pisal University of Pavia; RCN, Petten). At the present

tine the transfer to Pavia is the moet pnonising soLution.

2,2,2 lrrad.iation experinentol Sadioacti'rationc

Red.uction of the ISpHA*1 power to loo kt.l woulil. greatly red.uce the effioienoy

of radioactivati"on analysis and. radiotracer eEperimente'

An al4r,eciable inpro',rement in theso facilitios wsuLd' be obtained by ueing

the SSgR high neutron flux associated. with better operatin'q oonditions

(tenperature, fl.ux honogeneitY) .

Instal-Lation of an irradiation facllity wouJ.d. be necessaryi a etud'y

presehted a,rd. d.isorssed. in another pape.r gi'vee all details regard'ing the

feasibility andl cost of such operation.

2,2.3 lrrad.iation er;re:rinents; rad'iatlon clanapt

Theee e:cperiments TI6re beg6n tn 1973 in the IIFB, Petten (materials ecience

prog:ranme). An item for this activity has been incl'ud.ed in the 19?4 budeet'

llhe coryesponling instal].ations wilL be lnprorired. in or*er to flrlfil the

tequirenoents of lorv-a.rd. high*tomperatureg irrad.iations.

3. Budget iteme

3.1 Firet aLternativei nod.iflcation o! ISPRA-1

Itre 19?4 bud.get d.ecision for I$PR.A-] (Ctrap' '2,27.9).is glven here for the'.

Eake of clarity a,nd. for aonpariaon purpon€s.

ccna(t+) 500-E
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The nodification wouLd. calL for the following expensest

1y74 Courmitrnents

Staff

Overtime

TechnloaL operat ing experrdlture

Purchase of uranirrm fron USAIC

Sewices to outsid'ers

Infrastnrsture
CentraL WorkshoP

zZ4r314

2?,0oo

1.16, o0o

token errtrY

('{eqro0o)

1?Ot182

44.378

offioials and'
local staff

15
3

5271874 u.at

1yt5 532s 000 u.a'

1%6 53210OO u.ae

The rnodlfloation would 'impLy the following expensest

Staff
TechnicaL operating expenditure
(star*lng frorn 1!l!)
Sornrses for arduous working

Purcha,se of 18 uraniun elenents (4.5 tg
of uranlurn-€35) from USA$

Reprocessing of 95 etenerrts (addittonal)

Reprocessing and' return to the USAIC

of the rernaining 35 elenents

l,easirrg during 1%4 03 oO0 + I 4oo) ,"

TransPort of 2J elenents

Modiflcation of the reactor looPs

Add: Frchase of 5"5 kg #35 rot
HIRACOS

(the lease corrtract
will exPlre 1/14 affi
cannot be renewed)

200r000

45' @0

8, ooo

65,000

zBr05ox

29]2&
21r40O

2roo0

10oro0o

?2r0o0

13 officials

*s"" 
TrbLe 3.2,3
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3n2 Seaord alternativer
3.2,1 llransfer of &IIRAC0$ to Favia

llrOr

Modtftcation of the cornrerter arrd the
cooling circuit
ldaptation of the eontrol circrrlte 11OrmO

ftlrchase of uranium for the coynrerter 72'OOO (new regul.ations of

Contrast for r:eutrron uge
the USAsc)

Jr Oo0/year

Total 1B2'0CO.
jJ,OOO/year

3.2.? ConstrtrctLon of.a RiSSlT in ESSORT

1lr&r

Constnrction of the EABSIT 1 5Or 000

Operating. cos:tE .supportd tgr the CNEI$

Imadiattons &rrlng 1fl4 25r0OO

I',lairrtenance 51000

3.2.3 Closing*&olm of the Ispra-1 reactorl

..llr&r

Reprocessirrg: of 96 firel 6lenents (totat costr J1r{!0 u"ar
(tt shipped. in 19f3 + Zil 281450 of which 4Jr@o'u.a.
Renting 1914 of 96 fueL elenents 13'OOO was paid in 1/f3)

Transport of 2J elemenbs fron Ispra
to EIJRtrK 2,0OO
Reprooesetng of, 33 new elenente 32r@O
Leasing for 1 914 af JJ eleurentc 81 500
Reprocessing of 20 elenents foi
EURA0os-b€fore"transfer 2?tCftr.

Leasirg UIRACOS for 1/l{ 6,5JO

112r4N

?rovision for reprccessing prioe 4O,0OO
vari"a.ticns in lftQ (Cna reprocessing) token errtry
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Theclosin8.downproced'uresconpri"gethefo}].ow.iagoperationst

- DaO evacuation and reprocessing"

- Evacuation of the pool and transport of f,ueL elernents to ESSOR pool'

-Hand'lingancl'transportoftheEuR{cosconverter"
- Svacuation of contaroinated parts"

- Evacuation of all experimental facilities'

- Cieaning and d.econtanination'

- Fuel-eiemcnt reprocessi;ig operations'

The nanpower necessary f,or these operations ls estimated to be about

5 men,/year (average of 15 personneL for 4 months) '

4. Ccncl-usion

In the light of the foregoing, it is seen that the most satisfactory

solution is to close d.own the ISPRA-I reactor and to replace this

facility by the transfer of EURACOS to Pa'ria, the construction of a

rabbit ln the ESSOR reactor and utilization of tbe PETTEN IIFR reactor'

the following diagram shows the time-schedule and expenditure for

fg?4-?6 (second alternative)'

r*c

t+5



t/thq
,|36 00o u'a-
(specific
appropriations)

?f 000 u.a.(;Ji';i- 2l ooo u."r

1J men/yean

Pr.eEent Ispra-1 sltnstLon

tfifie
1]f 000 u.a.

?7 00O ula.
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y/n/fe total/3 yea"r6

410 000 urar

81 @0 uoa.

Total 491 000 u.a.

'+fi*f*

t /r /tt
IJJ 000 ura.

1st ALternative
g_

Pnoject, nodifioations, tests
1t nen/year

45 000 ufar
(primary br.:dget)

8 OOO u.a.
(personnel coste)

too ooo u.a. -(modification)

ho Jeet, roodlficat ions

11o 00O ura, (transfer)
TA OOO (Erehaee of
u-ETTRACOS) 

5

1 rnan/yea:r (for 12 months)
0O0 ura. (neutrone) 5 0O0 u.a.

{l 0Cr0 ural

100 000 uoa.

pO O00,, u.a.

I o@ urar

6J OCO ura.
y 6JO uaa,
2J {OC u.a.
?2 @0 ura.

110 @C u.a,
72 @O urar
10 O00 u"ar

65 ooo u.a. (pur.chase
of uraniurn)

fi 65a urrrn(reprocessing)
23 40oriea.(Leasing ?4 & transp.)'
J2 0oou"a.(purchase of U-HjRACO$)

Total 416 o5o urar
crtrFcE=tatE*:*rAE===!r€:36=c=E E:!:it!!:et3=g*:t=t!!'==|rE els=r3*:trls3tfitEar:!!gFlBgl=tF'!i:i!:sa=lc!=€=e=}fl=6tt=t!

2nd Altertrat"ive
WRACOS transfer

Operatlng coste covered' by rtlnfornatlon Cenbres
hogranmerl

Constnrctlon of a RASBIT*ESSOR

Pro$ect, oonstnrstlon, tosts, iristallations
1)0 000 urar (constnrcbion , ,'5 @o uea. (natntenance) 5 o0o
25 000 uoa, (irrad.iations)

2 nen/year (for 18 nonths)
I1-e!3e-9f.-I-qPrq:!

Decontamination
112 {!0 u*ar (reprocesslng'ar:d. end. of lease contract)
30 o0O u.a,, (closing-doim)

J nen/year (tor 6 rronths)

1p
llr&r 10

25

000
oo0
o00

trt&t
(ttot

lIc&r

112 4fr una+
JO OO0 ura.

Total 549 4fr v.a.
(+40 ooo tokea
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REVTSION 0r r$E WASTE DTSPOS4I, PRoCRAryll',lE
_'-1*@l@#

Iu L9?7r thls research programne lncluded r*ork on:

1. Pyrochernicai. methods

During l9?3 thermaL decomposition experinente were carried out with

uranyl ancl pJ.utonyl complexes dissolveit in binary anil,/or ternary

eutectic mixtures of, fused nitrates.

2. Actlnide rrseparationrr

In the flelcl of solvent extraction, prelininary contracts welie

established wit[ CNEN representatives concetrning a new type of organic

eolvent patented, as IIX?O by CNEN (Caeaccia) Laboratories. the

representatives of CNSN were highly interested in collaboration with

the Ispra laboratories.

As regard.s the research on separation by ion dchange, experinental

activity was sta1ted on tro itemsl

- Measurements of coefficients of distribution of actinides on ion

excha:o,ge media, organic and inorganic;

- Distribution of, actinidee betueen J.iquid and sclid phasesl durlng

the concentration of high-activity Yaste.

3. Actinide process!.ng

preparatory work was perforrned on the e*perimental detarminaticn of

the fissiolt cross-section of actinides in unknown zOlle€i. The

activities started up involved tlre folloroting operations:

- Investigation of the Van de Graaf for nanosecond pul,sing"

- Investigation of the electronic counting system for the tine-of-
flight neasurenents.

- Iqvestigation of the tletector calibration procedure for proton-recoil

epecfrometry.

- Preparation of the experimental. bLock.
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4. lfaste self-burying process

As regarils the studies on eelf-burying, several bLocks of salt
7(app. I m') were machined to perf,onm sinking toets with electrically

beated ca.psules and different prelimina:ry tests vtere canied out to
f,ind out the best working conditions for the electric heaters.

A bibliograptr-ic study of the physical properties of tbe salt uas

conducted but only values up to 4OOoC were found; e:cperimental

measurements of the thermal cond.uctivity of the salt up to SOOoC

would be neceEsaff,r

5. Collection and, evaluation of d,ata

Before startlng our programne on waste dieposaL and in order to
orient our research correctly, contacts were made with research centres

and experts. [he material co].lected, and the data already publisbed

will be p?ocessed by a systeunatic analysis.

The work was redirected, after the flrst meeting of the Advisory

Conmittee on Programne Management (held at Ispra on 24 January L9?4)

in order to take into consid.eration the opinions e4pressed. by tts
members.

!{e therefore enrrisagel

- continuing th,e work on physics and chenistry, but abandoning the

studies of the seIf,-burying processt ruhi.cb had been consldered

doubtful frorn the point of view of safety;

- caruying out an appraisal of aLl of, the problems rarised by actinid.es

in nuclear systems;

* exarnining the effects of radiation in glass matrices of tbe tytrre

proposed, for the incorporation of low-activity waste;

- developing instrurnents for measuring cr-enaitters in solid waste.
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During the f,irst year ttrere $aa a lack of manpower (15 tffiqot-line

researchers, nainly for the chemical stud,ies) r due principalLy to
the impossibitity of, recruiting chemists. However, the uorlC uas

moetly concerned utth equipping the laboratories ancl d{d not fully
occupy the staff provided.

We intend. to bring the research staff up to 3?ttfirst-linersrrr trhich

would. enable us to carry out our progranme. lhe offlcLal nunbe:r woulcl

tberoby bs deoreased by B nen/year.

EtoItg-FeL +1.1*o.c-q,i,!o-!:q fqr kilJ#AtJEU

lst-line peroonneli 3z n/Y

priraary bud,getl 156n00O u.a.
conputer calculatltine: $ n
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{qw. gqqvrrrEs or rrrE_ IErrnN $F-q$F}ISIIMEI\T

At ite meeting on 5 X'ebruary Ig?3, the Cr:uncil approved the JRC's

roultiannual research programne, which vras drawn up on the assumption

that the Petten establiehment trae to be oloeed down. [he Council,

howeverr requested, the Commission to present suitable proposal.s for

the Petten establlEhrnent as well (Doc' R/422i?3 (ano a5;.

At the Council neoting on 2 Apr IL Lg?jr tlre Comrni.eeion stated that it
wisbsd to present new proposals a6 6oon as poesibler and in anlr event

before tbe end of I9?3. A working party was oet up with the epecific

taEk of, clrawing up these proposal.s (Doc. R/L1?li?3 (AT0 fO5).

The proposals were forraulatecl on the baeis of the foLlowing criteria:

(a) the inf,rastructure and the ekil"Ls of the Establishment are to be

taken into account;

(U) a dJ.sproportionate3.y large reduction of, the JRC staf,f at Petten

is to be avoided.i the number of staff as at SL Deceraber L972'

that is approximately 16O, must be consictered as the ninimun which

can ensure the effective overall operation of the Establishrnent;

(e) i.n the course of the multiannual progralil[e, the Comnission intends

to concentrate at Ispra the researcb on materiql.s aesocLated' ltlth
reactors.

The program[e proposals are eet out below' they cover a period of

three year6 from I *Ianuary lg?4, and lnvcLve a staff of, ?2 (att tines)
at the end of the progranne.. The JRC staff eopLoyed at Petten woul"d

thus nunber 1.6?r.

.It uho,rld be pointed out tbat operation of tbe IIFR ie eneured by a
decieion on a complementary four-year progranme fron L tlanuary L973
(r*ith a etaf,f of 95).
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The proposed, programne can be diviCed. into tr,vo headingsl

(a) Technical artd scientific activity in the field of chemistry in
support of certain of the Comrnissionf e d.epartments. lhis proposal
is geared in particular to the especially extensive requirements
of the Adnrinistration of the Custorcs Union department. This
technical support a.otivity should, however, become nore clearly
clefined in time in other sectors as welLr euch as rttechnicaL

barriers to the novenrent of good.stt, agriculture, etc.

flhis activity will be limited in the early stages, but r,,ri}l
increase in importance progressively and nay become the nucleus
of a new vocation for the Establishment.

This work would have to develop in close contact with the competent
commission d.epartments and, in consultation with the national
laboratotries,

the work carried out for Aclministrati.on of the Customs Union

departrnent cor.il-cl usefully be coord.inated,;by the Conrnittee on

Comnon Crlstoms Tariff Nomenclature set up by the CouncLl
(ReguLaticn lio 9?/69, &I No L L4/L of pI tranuary Lg6gj and in
particular' by its Chemistry Subcommittee.

(b) Research activlty in the field of carbon technology and chemistry.
The various research subjects proposed concern problems inberent
in the protection of, the enrrircnnent, energy supBlies and, certain
special usea of graphitic materials. [his propoeal enables the
best possible use to be nrade of the epecial skills acquired, over
a period, of nrany years at Petten in the fieLd of graphites for
nuclear us6sr
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PR0POSAL No L

scrENlrFrc AND ]qsq

(Adninistration of the Customs Union)

1- gsg@

The contacts that have been made r*ith a nurnber of the Comnnission's

departments have shown that there j.s an urgent need' for a aore direct

form of scientific and technica-l- support thart has been available in

the past. The need for opi.nions and support in the chernistry fie]-d'

anclinallied.fieldshaebeenstressedinparticular.

In the establislunent of the programme of action, the accent was laid

on the probleras of the Administration of the Custons llnion d'epartment

(knoun 
"u 

rrisggrr), since these problens are of a well-defined. nature

and can thus be tacktred without d'elay.

l.A Definition of the structure pecuLiar to ACU

Council Regulation (EEC) Xa g7/69 of January 1969 emphasizecl the

necessity for the nomenclature of the Comroon iustoms Tariff to be

unifornly applied and set up a comrnittee composed of representatives

of the Mernber States and. chaired. by a representative of the Commission

to ir:rplement the measures laid d.own in the regulation.

The [ariff Dividion of ACU

the Cornmon Customs fariff-
a scientj.fic and technical
erpert advice.

Cases in point are the preparation of

for an exact definition of a product'

preeise ind.ication of the clremical or

problems of classification, which call
chemical analysis or other scientific

is responsible for the aclministration of

Its staff has to contend' with problerns of

nature which it is unable to resolve without

tariff descriptions .which cal-l

or group of productsr ttith a

physical proPerties, a"nd' the

for refetrence to methods of

metbods.
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I{itherto, this ad,vice has been suppJ"ied on an ad hoc basisl partly
by.various natioe:rI customs laboratories and. partly by private
labora.tories. tr'or a number of years, howeverr ACU has been trying
to set on foot a system enabling it to obtain a more organized form

of technical and s;iontific assistance from an lnd.ependent laboratory.
A number of countries have set up laboratories specializing in customs

procedures and responsible for supplying tari.ff adrni.nistrators wiih
the scientific and. tecbnieal assistence they need.

fhe creation by the Cornmission of a unit to back Up $CU would in no

way disturb reLations with the customs laboratories of the Menaber

St4tes, whoee task it is to supply their respectl.ve customs 
:

ad^ninistrations w:ith analyses and opinions, 
.

1"8 Other problems .: :

Sir:lilar probLerns are encountored. in the departments responsibLe for
the removal of technicaL bamiers to trade. This work involves similar
methods of work to those of ACU (mixed. committces) and derivee from the

Gommissic.rnrs responsibilities concerning the harmonization r:f 3-eg!"s1ation;

thus there is close collaboratlon between ACU,and, these departments.

2. P^ww-:.L^g"c"iig

This proposal,provides f,or the use of the Fetten estabiishaeat to
give d.irect scientific and technical suppof,t on problems connected

with chemistry.

a.A Actions concerning ACU

In this context, ii is prcpoeefl. that the Petten eEtablisirment be

assigned thc following role:

- to supply ACU with the scientific and technical" advice that is
necessary for the preparation of the common customs tariff and. the

rules uhich ACU is responsible for adninistering;
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- to supply scientific and technical ad.vice to rcsolve, witluln the

conmon custons tari.ff , the classification probtr"ems that come before

the Cornmissj.on;

- to d,raw up proposals for harmonizing the nethods of analysis and

inspection to be used by the customs laboratories in the l4ember

States;

- to p:romote cooperation between tbe Commission and customs ]"aboratories

in the Mernber Statesu to create a forum for the discussion of current
technical problems and to ensure an eff,ectlve and rapid exchange of
information;

- to offer possibilities for the Joint traini.ng and further training
of the staff working in the custorns laboratories;

- to advise and. assist the customs aervices of the d,eveloping countries
in respect of scientific and technica-l problems;

- to create consultative servS"ces for the developing countries which

have, on varLous occasions, requested. technical assistance from the

Commission.

In the lcng tern, the laboratory could also offef tfle llenrber States

additional facilities: for example, it could acquire e4pensive

equipment which uould be made available to the natj.onal laboratories;
it could- also have facilities for the training and further training
of customs laboratory staff and. custoras officia.1.s.

e.B Other actions

A support service comparable to that d,escribed above, essentially
involving expertise in the chenistry field, is al-so of interest to
other departraents, ln particular those responsible for regulations
in the fields of agriculture and the free movenent of goods.
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t. Lx_e*gtlUlgg qL_thq-llrg$tanne

3.A Inltial neasures

Diecuseions ruith the governnent laboratories and witb senior officials
of ACU anct other d,epartnnents have clearly shoun that it is imposeibJ-e

to supply ef,fective scj.entific and techuical support without first
having accumulated a considerable anount of erperience in the field.

in question. In order to overcome this difficulty' it is proposed

that the building-up of the personneL aad the tackl.ing of tbe work be

carried out gradually"

She action to be und,ertaken ehoulcl begin with coordination work

involving:

- the establisbnent of effective connunications between the laboratory,

the department of the Commission responsible and the competent

national authorities by means of the creation of a technical

secretariat and the appointment of tbe necessary officials to carry

out this liaison work;

- the creation of working partieg respousible for defining the

laboratory method to be cbosea for tackling the problens to be

dealt with.

3.8 Commencement of work

The next stage would consist in brJ.ngi.ng in alongside the JRC staff,

experienced personnel seconded f,rom the appropriate administrative

d.epartnents of the Member $tates to forn a joint team.

It vrould be approprlater moregvetr' to begin wlth a training progranne

which would. enable the staff to acquire a sound. understandin6 of this

type of lrork'

./.
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At tbe end. of tbe three*fear periodl the staff, at t'he Petten
establLshnent responsible f,or this work should, be at full strength.

' It must be Etressed, that the noembers of the national custons

laboratories Look upon Petten as a gen€tal-purpose centre uhere

informal neetings can be bel.d to discuss cunent technical problens

and their Bossible oolutions, and in the long term as a centre f,or

the exchange of technical inforrnatiou.

J.C' Managenent Committee for the ACU Support Unit

A managenent conmittee wil,1 have to be set up as 6ootr as possible
in ord.er that this unit can have the naximum d.egree of eff,ectivenese
and its work can be euitably coordinated. Ihie cornnittee wouLd be

composed of the heade of the 6overnment laboratories responsible for
custome work and of representatives of, ACU and. of the Fetten
establishnent,

Its responsibilitleb would be the following:

- to give opinions on organization and equiproent;

- to plan the work uudertaken;

- to take 'clecisions on priorities.

4. gM

[he detailed activl.ties and their order of, priority wiJ.l bc decided.

by the competent d.epartments of the Conrmieoion case by cd.BGr ACUI

for Jte part, uill act iii agreement with the managenent conmittee

mentioned, above.

B'elon is a prei.idinary'list of tbe 'f,irst-priority f,l.eldls.

./.
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4.A Fields for which ACII ls responsible

- Milk and nilk products.

- Oils and fats,
- Sugarr cocoa, cereals- and fruit*based preparati.ons.

- Residues of the food ind.ustry.

- Fetroleun and silliIar products"

- Products of the ehemical industry.
- Plastic materials and synthetic rubber.

- Ceranic products,

- Commpn metals"

4.8 Fields counected with agriculture

- Development and conpariaon of nethods of analysis to veri.fy criteria
for composition and purity.

- Developnent of sampling systems hrhich guarantee that randon sanples

are tepresentative"

- Assietance on scicntific and technical problems involved in
authorizing the use of certain constituents in foodstuffs (vegetable

fats in chocol-ate-flavourbd produots, for'examplb) or in fixing
specific lirnits.

- Supplying d.ata on speci.fic eubjects (tiUtiographical stud.ies'

available method.s of analysisl €tc.).

4.C Fielile connected uith tbe f,ree movement of, goode

- methods for the analysis of f,ertilizers;
- methods for the analysis of cosnretics;

- d.etermination of, the biodegrad.ability and toxicity of cletergents;

- listing ?f d.angerous eqbstances;

- proceFsed. foodstuffs.
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In view of, tbe f,act that the oupport activlty inpliee trork carried,

out in tbe short terrn, the mapping-out of a nultj.armuaL progra'rnne for '
all tbe staff wouLd conetitute a l.iroitation on the range of such

eupport operatS.ons. It is neverthelees desirable that a 3"on6er-tern

programne of actirrtty be presented, each f€&Fr The programme propoced

for 19?4 is set out in an annex to thie docunent.

5. Bud.eetary and staff requireraents
- 

-r_-.-----

5.4 rrl'irst-Iinerr requirements

lst*line etaff at
the end of the
J-year period

, Specific
appropriations

over 3 years (u.a.)

$echnical Eecretariat,
liaieon officials'
infornation servicesf etc.
Training progra$me and
secoodments

lechnical and ccientific
astivitiee

7

1B

eor ooo

14Or 0OO

9otal: f,irst-Line staff I
I
I

3a 160, OOO

5.8 Heavy equipnent

At the nonent, it.Ls impossible to nake a detailed analysLe of heavy

equiprneat requireaneuts' An upper limit of 15O,0OO u.8' is proposed.

5"C $econclment from national 1aboratorteE
., i . . ' I ,:..1 .

An anount of, O.2 ml,Ilion u.e. woulit be eet aeide to meet thc uission,
expensea of of,f,lcialE fron natLonal- laboratoriee oqcandod to Petten

for an extend,ed, periocl in the context of the collaboration between

laboratorieE,

Thie acti.ou wiLl only begl,n during the second. geo.f,r
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. 5.D total budget for three years

lbe total- number of staff, including generar services and the
adninistration, is 40. Thb total budget is approximately 2,5 million uoe,r
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PROPOSAI, No II

STUDIES ON TIIE RA!,, MATERIALS DERIVED TRO}4 COAL

L. General introd^uction

fhe aim of this proposal is to enable the best possible use to be

made of tho knowhow and equipnent which hag now been available at

Petten for some seven years in a field of research the importance of

which to the Community is going to be considerable - the field in
question being the technology of carbon.

In recent years, thls Establishnent has been in the forefront of

research and d,evelopment in the field. of carbono and, more particularly
in the areas of studies on structure, behaviour under irradiation and

the iof,luence of corrosive environnents on the graphites used

in the auclear inclustry. Techniques such as dlrect-image electron

nicroscopy, X-ray d:iffraction studiee on crystalLine propertiest

chemical reactivity, etc., have reached a degroe of quality at Petten

which is acknowledged, by all the specialists in this field..

Henceforward, th:is knowhow will be directed torarards research on the

raw materlals obtalned from coaL and their possible applications.

These stuilies could prove a construction touards making more economic

use of certain products supplied by the coal industry, A similar
activity, though directed more towards the technical aspects than to

basic stud.ies, has already been provided for by the Commission in its
med,ium-term programme of technical research on coalr wlrich was

undertaken for a five-year period pursuant to Jrrticle 55 of the

ECSC Treaty (official .Tournal No l5/c ?4 of L0 JuIy L97").
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2. Problems of carbon technology
d*d

2.A. Removal of dust and eulphur from coal uith a'view to its use as

fuel

Since a considerable increase in the consunption of, energy is forecast
for the next two decades.and our dependence on uncertai.n supplies of
crude oil wilL become eveq,gtreater, it appears that coal'and the coal

iird.ustry wilt dernand. increaseil attention and more intense research
rrork.

It is high}y probable that a coal-processing industry will develop'

and it is a-lmost possibl,e to establish a direct parallel between the

coatr industry of, the,future and the oil-refining industry of today.

One of, the principal reasons fop the, cleyelopmeqt of the cqal*refining
ind,ustry as a natter of urgency is tbe increasing number of conditions

i.Eiposed by environrceatal .proteqtibn considerationsr- which w:ill prohibit
the J.arge-scale use of coal with a high sulphur content. At the

present ttrue, the bul.k of environmental protection. work is concerned

with the purificatl.on of f,ine gas€ae A better soluti"on is to eliminate

the sulphur during the,refining. of tbe rough qoal. fhis procoss wilJ.

be f,airly costly but the expense will be compens-ated, for in part by

the improvement in the coal quality. .Instead of the coal being used

d.ir.ect3.y in the forno in which it is extracted fron the raine, a fuIly
operatlonal industry would be available to Brocoss the co.al into a

standardized prod,uct whlch couLd be used, not onJ-y f,ol alL its present

applications as a f,uel, but also as a raw materlal for a nurirber of
cbemical proclucts.

a.B Coa.1 extractj.on by f.iquefacti.on .

The nore econoraic use of coal. i.s l:aced. e6senti.al.ly on extraction by

organic solvente, pqssibly fo13.ot,rerl by hyd,rogeneration.
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Tbe most anrbitious long-term objective of these studies is thE

extractj,on of, coal at a lower cost and und.er better safety conditions

by means of in situ liquefaction r^dth the ald of solvents and

hydraulic transport to the surface. Similar techniques are already

empi..oyed for washi.ng out depleted. oil trells. The indications are'

therefore, that the technological clifficulties raised by coal

liquefaction u,sing solvents can be overcome at eesentially competitive

prices.

2.C Raw materials obtained from coal

The raw materials obtained. from coal are also becorning increasingly

importan.t on account of the growing ehortage of coke obtained from

the refi.nfng of crud.e oiL (petroleum coke). .r1it the present timer the

European Community is alread.y importing two milLion tonnes of petroleum

coke per annurn. A fer,* years aBOr petfoleUm Coke'was a by,.pfod.uctt if
not a waste prod.uct, of ,the oil i.ndustry, which tras clisposed of by

burning in distillation plants, Nowadays oj.l- refineries consider it
as being of commercial value, but the primary aim in crude oil
refining better fuel oil yields, which involves cracking at lower

temp.eralures and ltttle or no output of high-carbon-content rnaterials'
We can thus expect a serious shortage of the raw rnaterials clcrived

from oil-refining, even though the steel and alurrriniirm i.nclustries

w111 be consuming ever greater quanttties of cara'on or graphite

eL ec trodes .

2.D New uses :

Carbon-based. materials are being used. increasingly for the treatment

of waste water and. waste gases, and the use of active granuLes aeems

d.estined to expand tremend.ousLy.

Future envirorunental standards wil"l generate a need for very large

quantities of activated charcoal" for use especially in the treatment

./.
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of waste water; th:is will be true whatever process (biological or

physico-chemical) takes over as tbe principal nretbod. for the treatment

of waste water.

At the present time, activated charccal is manufactured from animal

or vegetable raw materials" lhe sharp increase in demand, and, the

partlcular specifications requirecl for the treatment of waste t"ater

will oblige manufacturers to make use of, raw materials of rnineral

origin, and especially those obtained from processed. coal.

Srnaller quantities of isotropic coke are reqqired as a result of the

ilevelopment of high-grade graph.ites for particular applications in
the nuclear, aerospace, bionedical, metallurgicalr etc., sectors"

These applications are baving a consid.erable inrpact on mocl.ern

technologies and the inportance of studying tbese materia-ls should

not be underestiuated.

3. l;g*tqfg -9{ -t}S--t?Lortos" E

3.Xt The procese of carbonization

Underlying this research progranme is
progress in carbon techn,llogy without
chemical and morphological processes

the fact that there can be no

a better understand.ing of tbe

of carbonization.

lthis progranme should make it posetble to deoign and produce carbon

nicrostructures to meet the opecifications peculiar to each intend.etl

UB€ r

Recent work has shown tbat the norphology of carbon and graphite

producf,s is established. when the raw material (general-J.y a complex

organic material derived fron oil or coal) passes through the final
etage of the liquid pbase of carbonization. This stage is
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characterized by the traneforuation of the nass unclergoing pyrolysie

into a viscous i-iquid crystal, part3-y ordered, vrhich is known as the

earbon mesophase. As a result, the choice of the process usecl to

control" the urorplrology and the properties of the encl-procluct depends

to an appreciabl"e extent ofl the chernistry of the initial material.
It is nou a natter of exploiting this new technoJ.ogy by end,eavouring:

(a) to inprove the quality of conventional proilucts by a nole effective
control of the nicrostructurE, that is, by applying specific
conditions of carbonizaticn to seLected raw naterials i

(U) to provid.e a more adequate scientific base for tho devel-opnrent

of aer^r methods, not by random teste, but hy the conscLous application
of our und.eretand.i.ng of, the behaviour of tlre mesophase cluring

carbonir,ation.

The general objective of the programme d.escrlbed here is thus to
deternine tbe technological basis for the nnasufacture of, carbon

and graphite'products with specific rnorphologies. Althougtr the

main lines of future fundanental research on the carbon mesophase can

be laid down now, the appl-ication of this technoLogy to the d.evelopment
l

of speiific products will have to be finalizecl after consultatione

with the interested partiee

3.8 Baw materials

Ehe solvent extraction of coaL enables widely d,iff,ering products

to be obtained, d.ependlng on the type of, cogl and the exlraction
process used.. Research in this field has so far been concentrated.

on coal {esulphurization methods. The syetennetic research into the

properties of tirese products from- the point of view of their coking

and graphitization has received, far less attention.

I

-"ii&
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4. Proposal for a research p"osatune

The research progranne that has been d.rawn up conprise€ three sectionst

4"A Solvent erbractlon of coal

It is proposer} that systenatic research be carrled out into the crrrd'e

naterials obtained. from tho coal extracted. by sdlvents. Che research

should consider d.ifferent varleties of coal axrd d.ifferent nethod.s of
ertractlon. The essential airn of the study is to prod.uce a wide range

of chemical prod.uots which would. constitute a suitable basis for the

carbonization studies (see Proposal 3),

A further obJective is to agsess the various soLvent ertraction processes

with a view to their large*scale application in connection with the use of
coal as a firel.

4.8 The technolory of carbonization

[tre technical objective of the progranne consists in strrdyi:rg the way in
which the norphologr of carbon arrd graphite products can be control"ledr anl

eonseguently in studying their properties $r sel.ecting the organic raw

nateriaLs arrd, b varying the different paranetere of the carbonization process.

A great effort should be nade to inprove the relationships betueen the

nolecular structure of the raw materials a^nil tbe stnrctures forrned. blr groLysis.

A substartial effort should. be devoted to studies on heteroatonic inpurities
(sulphur, orqygen ard. nitrogen) from the point of view of their influence on

the forraation of microstructures and of their affinity for certain microstructural

constltuents.

Quastitative clata on the stability a.nd. the life (expressed in terns of time a,rd.

tenperatu:re) of the plastic state of the mesophase nigbt be obtained. for
d.ifferent types of mesophaee structures. A etud.y will be nadc of the kinetics
of hard.ening ard a.n attenpt will be nado to establish the tenperature-tine

transfornation curves siunilar to those which are used to characterize metal-lurgical

transfornations, fhe defornabiLity and the characteristic curves of the

nesophase will be observed and. the effects of defo:mation on structure asd.

plasticity will be d.oteruined.
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Ohe previow etrrd.ies on the response of ttre hard.enecl uresophase to
thernaL treatnentc up to graphitizatlon teraperatr:res wi.ll be ertenled to
cover the cLlfferent types of structrrres a^ncl to measure the plrysical
prolnrttes which are of special importance in the nanufacture of carbon-

ard. graphlte-based cotuponents. [tre process of d.ensification wil-l be

studied, since lt affects the ovcral.l nesophase a.nd the dinensional.

changes at the uioroscopi.c leveL parallel arul perperd.icular to the

orientation of the layers of the neeophase.

Measureuents of hard.ness a.nd. porosity wl1l be camied out in paralLel

with the nlcrographic observatiorrsr Close attention will b'e paid to the
phenonena of fissu:ration ard oontraction, since they nrake the interlor
accessible to i-rnpregnation or absorption proilucts, a^nd. tbe fine porosity
reeulting from the release of heterogsneous atons wilL be d.eternined. by

abeorpt ion measurement g r

4,C Analysis of Certain Appl.ication ard Case $tud.ies

Under this heading, etuclies will be urajlertalcen wlth the obJect ltl
(r) rnaking an econornic,evaluatton of certain proposed. irlJ.wtrial

applioations based. na,inly on carbon;

(t) def,iningn lf possible, specifications for the rnaterlal.s in guestion
ard. nanufactr:ring new procluotg on a Laboratory scale.

As regards appl.ications, particular attentlon !'ri11 be paicl to:

activated. charcoal for the treatnont of waste waterl ,

speclal graphites for bionedical, ruetal.J.urg{.ca1, aerospace, etc.p
appllcationso

6B
**7 -

(")

(b)

,/.

*J
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5. Erd.eet a^ndl. staff rernrirements

5.A First-line requirernents

$olvent erbraction work involving
d.ifferent types of coal

Study on pgrrol;rtic behaviour and.
on norpholory control

Case studies anrl practical
analyses

5.3 lleavy equiprcent

Most of the heavg' eguiprnent is avaiJ-e,ble.

provision for an appropriation of 130rOO0

to the purchase of a sca,rnning nicroscopop

Specific
appropriations

over 3 J,eatrs (u'a. )

50,00o

15Or0oO

100rooo

The brxtget vrill need to make

ur&r to be applied. PrinciPallY

1st*l,ine staff
at the eno. of
the 3-year
period

5.C Total bud.get for 'bhree Years

The total nrrrnber of staff, includiug general services and the adnlnistrationt
is 32. fhe totaL brndgpt is approxlnately 2t?5O OO0 u.a.
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Al$N$( {
TOIAL PNOPO,STD RESOTTRCES IN APPROFRIATIO1fS

L. The revie;"r of the objectives a,cLopted. by the councir on 1{ May and
18 June lpll d'oes not itr itself entail arqy *irect effeet on the total
volurne of the four*year prograrrune (see Table l), b.*t it does entail a
number of rearrangernents cr read.justner:ts bet-,.leen objectives antl aLso
eirtra ftrnd.s for new activities (rtrsion reactors).

0n the basis of the lpJl budget estimates, a.n estimated. time schectule of
e:qpend.iture has be,en dlawrr up (see Table l). The rate of eryend.iture
for 1973 and- \)ltl has been restrj-cted, by the crlstence of a staff d.eficit
(in all rnrnrberi"ng about 4.0) resul_ting from conserrrative and reorgpnization
neastfes a.t the start of prograrones and fron the d.eparture of 94 emp3-oyees
und.er special termination of se:slice leeasures (the rvolontariatrr),

Fronr Lpfi, it is plarued. to bring the rnrmbers employed. up to the personnel
authorized', It shoulcl be noted that in Lg73, besid.es a propor"tion of
th'e increa'ses for wages and salaries and for senrices provid.ed., unschedured
erryend'iture on the conpletion of previous progr€nn€s was absorbecl into
the bud.get.

?. The eryend-iture and. personnel reguiretL for the proposecl new activities
at the Pctten establishnnent (tgT4-?6) are shon* in Tabre 1, i.e. about
4 754 00O u.a,

3. the creation of an overall reset:ve
pay increases not i.nclud.ed. in the

ls also necessarXr in order to meet
origirral estimates.

An anticipati.ve fraction of this ?os€rve oou1d. be entered in the an:rrual

bud.get ancl fornally al.located., for exa,npre, in septenrber each year, in
accord.arrce with ttre d.e,te from the previous Junedune period.

At tha.t same tine, the budget for the zucceed.ing year is being negotiated,
a,nd- the xese"'/e in qrestion would. be d.etermined. accordingry.

This systern constitutes a kind. of 'rslid.j.:rg planrr and. should. provtde a
conetant vlew of ilre progress of the work and the trend. of e:rpand.iture.

Assu.ning that
,/. on I July),
(see Table I),
€aeh ye43.

the pay ir:creases arc IS, per ahrrrun (fl" on L January a,nd
the amount of, the overall reserrre wor:Ld, be 2l.p railrion u.&.
a fraction of which wour.d be estimatecr and co*ected.
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ANNEX. XI
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ISPTTA ESTUBTISIIMHIT
#

X:e* line TO'IAL tffi
!'Taste processing ancL storage 32 61 ii
Idaterials 79 r57 t46

llydrogen procluction 3? 76 7L

Reactor safety L22 258 239

Applied d.ata processing 31 5T 51

Information analysis office 27 56 52

Assistance to power plant operators 23 5t 57

Training 10 17 16

Ispra-I

Assistance to Commissi-ort T2 23 2t

cosT 11 A 7 6

Research under contract 6 19 18

StantLard and referenee ma'beriaLs 39 77 72

Envlronment o? 185 U3

F,emote Sensing B 22 1g

ltrew technologies 15 35 33

$upervision of fissile materiale 27 62 57

lhsion I2 23 2T

Directorate-General 55 77 72

BioLogr 20 20

foTAr 631 1201 t294

*q
]F cois.ft4/5ao

A.nnexe XI

(1) wittr payroLl increase tlue to the estab].ishment as full sta.f,f members

of a certain number of maintenance staff.
(2) witlrout payroLl increase due to the pstablishment as full staff members

of a certain number of maintenance staff'

I
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Annexe Xf

OTT{ER ES TABTISHI,TISITS

Estimated. staff f,or L!J6 i
1974 t first line 34

Tota.l 54

1975 | first Line 47
tbta.l 67

2 yflh payrolL increase due to the establ.ishment as full
staff members of a certa.in number of maintenance staff

3 without payroLl increase d.ue to the'establishment as full staff
members of a certain number of rnaintenance staff

lst line Total Drosra,mmefl
-.',ff--r.-i-"'ilt.Z: ,1 i

Institution for
[bansuranic Elements

- Joint prograrune

- Complementary

prog?amme

63

42

133

8B
Ttr

L26

_94_
2IO

cBlrl.{ o2 174 170

Pe!,ten

- I{FR

- New activities I
52

95

72

95

72

I
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-lnnexe XT

Breakdolq of sta€Lby PPPtro:2ltation a.gqol:4&

anC" e st al-'.1 i',;Llr:ent
-t!@

1. fiith patrrroJ.l increase due 'Lo tbe estabLishnent as fuLl staff members of
contract maintene.nce staff.

Scient if,ic Scientific l.ia jor l:'if lee; $lo.:LEste.bLishment }ivisions and. Tecirnical" Ineta.1l"a,.. s*:ruc-
ls'l; line Direct . . Su.pport. tions tru'e

service

" 
ISPr.qA 631 72 r821l 44 355 r.294

Instifution A^ tt tZ1.05 24 46 46 22 LIo: j.:'ansuren].c
El ;rns:,.'i; s

ci;{1{ 92 30 2t 31 LTA

Pr'tT,nt[
r fiIi3.

- i{cw Acti+
95 91

4 ; 16' ,1,

1)":',"
of wnich design office 20, wor&shops 106, support for electronics 2J,
support, for chemistry 1!, support for planning 10

2.
without pe,yrolL increase due to the establishment e.e ffrl1 staff members
of a certein number of contract maintenanco Eta,ff . (see p. ?8 for table
beadings)

Scientific Scientifio $ajop Infra,-
EstabLishnent Divisi.ons and tbchnical inst;.la* ',i.strrrc- TOTAT

I st lino Direct Support ticns tu:.'e
servlce

ISP"]A . ;31 72 182 36 23r i,";iri"

Inr-,-b itiil .i.on
for Tr.:.nsuranic I0S 24 46 35 210
Eleinents

crir{u 92 30 2L 27 i lqo
PITTSII
- ii..B 95 99'

- I'l:rw i.cti- 5?.. : 4. 16 72
vi-ties

dd
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B. PROPOSAI FOR TIItr REYISION OF THE L973.75 PROCru.}IME.*.___

OF INDIRECT ACITON
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IIIDIRECT ACTIO}I

OI'I MfVIRONMI}ITAT PROTECTION

}{hen adopting its Decieions on the European Corununityrs rmrLtiannual. fea$a*ob

ancl training progra,mnfte, the Council madle provision for the pfograflune of in-
d.irect action in the fieLd. of protectiob of the environment to be revised at

the beginning of the secona .rrear(t974).

Fursuant to these provisions, the Comrnission is laying before the Council a

proposaL for the revision of thls action solely concerning tbe staff allocatedl

f,or its management; since the content of the research prograrme and. the overal.L

brud.get rema,in unchanged.

0n 18 June L9?3 the CounciL clecld.ed to assign totaI appropriations of 5.3 mi$ion

1r.o. &rd a steff of f'our to the indirect action on protection of the environ-

ment.

llhe launching of the action, a,nd in particuS.ar the preparation of nufierotrs r'€-
gearch contracts, revealed. the inadeflrate number of etaff all.ocatocl to it.

Sirty to eighty reseemoh contracts wbich rnrst be eoherent from the scientifict
aclministrative and. finencial points of vlerrr should be concl.uded. These con-

tracts relate to an ortremely varied. selection of ecientific fielcls (p]rysics,

chemistry, data processing, biology, ecoloryt toxicologrr epidemioloryr en-

gineeringl etc. ) in view of the rmrltidisciplinarXr nature of the problems in-
volved. in the prptection of the environment.

llhe s'baff managing this programme shoul.d as a bocly be familiar with all of
*hese fie1ds even if, they may, in certain instances, call upon the se::rrices of

the 
"rRC 

or of other departments of the Commisslon.

Ihe tasks of the ma,nagemont group f,or this action ate not restricted to the

selection of rosearch proposals nor to the negoti.ation of contracts. fn ord.er

to use Cornmunity firnds efficiently, the performance of the :resea.rch covered. bJr

the contracts mrst be closely supewised., the research teams engaged in the

action must be coordina.ted., the results obtained rmrst be analysed, andl the

programme nnrst be continuously upd.ated on the basis of the data obtained. and

as a function of the nelt researoh neecls revea]ed in the programns of action on

the environment. Ihese actlvitieg aLso require a constant upd.ating of the

Ecientific knowl.edge aoguiredt in tbis fieLd., partioularly via i.n$entories anil.

I
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analysee of the researcb in progress.

It should be noted. that the group also provid.es the Secretariat for the three
COST agreements on pollution (5Ia, 64b, 68).

0n the other hand, the concl"usion and. fol,Iow-up of the contracts, the organi-
zation of the meetings of the :r;d.visory Committee on hrvironmental Research
Programmes Mana,gement, €Sroups of experts and. CoST $Ianagement Committees, the
research inventory etc. , represent a consid.erabLe vol.ume of ad.ministra*ive and.

seoretarial work.

Conseguentlyr the CounciL is reauested, without amending the totaL amount of
appropri'ations allocated, to increase the staff assigned. to the action from
the eurrent figure of 4 (3 A + 1c) to g (4 cateSory Ar l category n (W/gz),
J category C).

[t}ie figure appears reasonable ln coirpt:rison to that nhich is practisod
in thc nenbe:s-states for sinilar progrannes at a national Level .
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PROPOS.II ION A COUNCIL DECI$IOI{

on

amend.ing the research and. training progralnrne for the

Euronean Atomic EnerFfy Community

The Cor:ncil of the European Communities,

EAVII{$ regard. to the Treaty establishing the European Atomlc Srerry
Community and,, in particuLar, Article 7 thereofl
lIAVIfg regard. to the proposal from the Commission put forward,af,ter
oonsultation with the Soientific and Tecbnical Committeeg

:

WI{EREA,S the Counoil adopted. on 1{ l{ay ancl. IB Jirne, L973, a research
a^nd training programme for the European Atomio Enerry Comtnunity, atld

I,IHEF$AS Article J of the Decision on the prog?arnme provided for the
revision of this programme at tbe beginning of its second yeart
lrlHEREAS lt therefore seems appropriate to arnend, certain parts of the
above mentioned. prog"arunei

}rIHEREAS in the context of the common policy on science and. technolory,
the multiannual research and training prograrnme is one of tho prinoipal
meatrs wheroby the Commr:nity can contribute to the speedy establlshnent
and growth of nuolear ind.ustries and also to the acquisition and

d.issemination of information in the nuclear field.;
has d.ecided as follows:

Artiqle_l
The researoh and. training programme shalL be arnend.ed as from L July,

L974, in nespect of the aotions set out in the Annex whlch forms gnrt
tntegral. part of this d.esision.

Artiole 2

The upper limit for expenditure, commitments and. for etaff, necessary
for the implementatlon of this arnended progranme shall be 38.t{l mi}}i.on
units of account and. {12 Community sertrants for the d.uration of the
'prog?anmel

The unit of account is d.efined. in the Financial Regulations establishing
and. lmplementing the budget of the European Communities and concerning the
responsibility of authorislng and, acccunting offio€Fsr

./.
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Article J

The programme set out in the Annex shall be

in accordarrce with the appropriate procedures.

Done in Xrussels,

ffi.r/r64/74 n

subject to annual review

for the Corurcil

The President----.-'+
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AI{I{EX

I,rurlT:tAN1W4! nESEARff{ ANp TR4ilinrg pRo_GRArvnm

lirect Action

1. Wastp Processing and. Storage

A melximurn of I,lj0 million units of aooorrnt sha1l be alLocated to tbis
objectivc, the nunber of, staff being fired at ,7 Commwrity eervants,
inc3.uding a programme staff of 32 Coramunity servants; l

The objective includes :

- basic studies on the se1:aration of fission prod.ucts from irrad,iated.
fuel by the ttsal,texrt processl

- stud.ies and research on the chemioal se;:aration of actinid.es from

high level radicactive waste;
* physical meae*renents to d.ctermine the neutronio properties of

actinides and studies to establish the optimum cond.itions for their
consuirption in reactorsi

- aotivities conoeraing the processing of low-level rad.ioactive waste

and. instrumentation for alpha-emitters.
These activities will be carried. out mainly by the ISPRA establishment,

2, ReacSor s.afety

A ma:cimum crf 21..J milJ-ion units of account shall be allooated to this
objoctive, the nunber of staff being fixed. at 239 Conununity servants,
(includ.ing a prcgf,ammo staff of t22 Cornmunity serva,rrts)
Thba objective shall includ.e:

- eng'ineering research assooiated with eerious acoidents and their
preventionS

r l€so€lTOh into thermolqrd.raulio phenomena in the coolnnts asgociated.
lrith ascidents;

* early failure deteotion;

- reliability stud.ies;

- theoretical aocldent analysis.
[heee aatirities sha].l be carried. out by the IS?B.A estabLislxnent.

!1

l
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(annex - contn. )

3. Tr?ining

A marcimum of L,5 million units of occount shall be allccatecl for this
objcctive, the number of staff being fixed. at 15 Qommunity servants
(including a prog?anmc staff of l0 Community servants).
This objective includes:

- technical coursese post-gsacluate courseE and. advanced" specialisation
coursest

- a projected sunmer school in physios, to be held in 1975;

- the st,.rdJr of a proposal on trEuropean Sunmer $choolsrf.

4, CLosing.-dowp Ui_IELBA. - I rpacjlgr_g#rd tlqnsfer of relevant activ_iti_es.
A rnaxinium amount of l.j5 million units of account shall be allocated.
to this objective, the number of staff being,.lfixed" at I Community

servants (includ.ing a prograrnme staff of ! Commr'sif,y servants).
The progralnme conpriges:
(t) the closlng-down of the reactorg
(Z) the transfer of the Eilracos conver-lor aLongside the Pavia reactorg
(:) the construction cf a p.reumatic irrad.iation facility, the

installation thereof in the Essor reactor and the operation thereof.
The closing*d.own and transfer operations shall be spread over eighteen
nonths (of which six months will be for the closing-donn proper)-

5. Prod.uction of lr,Jrd-rogen

A mzucinum of 6.? million units of accorxrt shaIl be allocated to this
objective- the staff being fixed. a't 7i Commwrity servants (including
a programrne staff of 37 Cornmr:nity servants).
The objective includ.es:

- chemical stud.ies: thermodlmarnic calcuLationsl verifioation of
urrlalown ::eactionsi neas.:rernents of the physioaL properties of the
compounds used; study of the influence of impurities, etc.

- kinetic stud.ies: detentination of reaction parameters (kinetics,
yield., etc. ) by meafisr:of various oontinuous reactions, on a laboratory
sca,le and then of completo cyclese also on a laboratory soaleg

- material stud.ios3 corrosion tcsts, initially for exploratory assess-
ments and then for qua,ntatitive neasurements cn the materials
scheduled.g

./.
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(;rrnex - contn. )-/-

- chernical engineering stuclies: prelimj.nary defi:ritions of flowsheetsi

cycle optlmiza,tion caloulations; studiee on the pairing of chemical
processeg ln ncactors;

In an initial phaso the emphasis will be cn defining the data required

for the assessment, in conjunction with the circles coneerned, of the

technical and. eoonomic pc.,tential of tho prooess. Certain contracts
rvill be concludrrd. to this end..

ftrese activities shall be canied- out by the ISPRA establis::neirt.

Fusion

A maxirnum a,nroun'b of LB milLion units of account shall be alloeated. to
this objective, the staff being fixed at 2l Comm'.mity servants,
(includ.iug: a programme staff of 12 Commutcity eervants).

This objec'bive shall consist in d.irect supi:ort for stud.ies on therrnc-

nuclear fusion :reaotors being carried. out by the 'fsystems grouptt

within the ?tFbs:Lonft associaticns.
The ISPIIA contr:Lbution sha1l cover magnetic ancl inertial- confiner:ient

systens and shalll inclurl"e reliability stud.ies and experiments relating
for tho most part to the nuclear prcblem ln therno:-inecha,nics and. thc
problem of the:flirst wa}l, the cladding a.r:d shielcl.ing of tho magnet anC

deoign studies on the asscmbly, cperation ancl impact on the environrnent

of the reactor.

l
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0Oullclt I'EqIsIg$

OF

ADOPTIIrG A REtjgAliCH PR0CP.$$!0 FoR TIIE

EUR0PEAII E0Ol,i0}fi C C0Il$'ruNITY.

Ttre Ccuncil of the Eur'cpean Corununlties;

}IAVING regard to the Treaty establishing tbe European Economic Communityt

and. in particular Article 235 thereoft
I{AVING regard to the proi:osal from the Commission,

I{AVING regard to the opinion of the European Parliament,

trrlllEltErtS, pursuant to il,rticle 2 of the Treaty establislring the Eu-ropean

Economic Communiiyl the activities of the Comr,^,unity shal-l include

inter alia the promotion, throughoirt the Coromunity, of a hanironiou$

d.evelopment ,.of economic activities and. of a continuous and bala.nced

expansion.

}{I$REAS, pursuant to Artj.ct* 3 (a), (t) ana (n) of the Treaty establi-
shing the European Econornic Commrinity, the activities of the Commu::ity

shaLl includ,e the eliminaticn, as betl,reen l"{enber States, of quantitative

restrictions on the import and export of goods, arid. of all other

measures having equivalent effect, the establishment of a coinmon

Crrstoms tariff and the apprcxirnation of the Laws of i.{ember States to

the extent required. for the proper fr:nctioning of the Ccmmon l.arl:et;

WI-IEFSAS, the research projects forming the subject of this decision

therefore are seen to be necessary in order to achieve tho abovementioned.

aims of the Coimunity in the functioning of the Coramon l{arketg

I'liXI;gAS the Treaty establishing the European Economj.c Commirnity has

not provid.ed. the necessaiTt powerst

HAS Dg0ItEDj-&$i-rFSUt 0WSb,,'-'i' .,

Article 1

A research programme for the Eurcpean Economic Commr-urity as set out in the

Annex, is hereby ad.opted as fron 1. Jr'.Ly ].974 *c the end of L976'

?he Annex forr,rs an integraL part of this d.ecision.

I
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Articla 2

fhe uppor limit for oxpendituro commitments and. for staff necessary for
the inrplerrontation of this'progranme shall be 4..75 milliort or&r and ?2

Commirni'by servants, the rrnit of accorrnt being d.efined. ln the Fina.ncial

Regulation on the'establishing' and" implementing the budget of the lSuropean

Conununities and concerxring the responsibility of authorizing and accounting

offioers.

lrhe cornmission ehal1 ensure *nt"ffie ig carried out and., to this
end., sha1l request the assista;rce of the Joint Research Centro (letton
establishmen't ).
ft shall subrjlit an annr.la,l report to the Council on the subject.

gi.isls--4
The progranme set out n the Airre:e shall be subject to a.nnual review in
accordance with the approprtate tJroced.ures,

Article 5

llhe information resulting frotr the implementation of the parts of tho

pf,ogranr,le set cut in the Amex, shall be disseitiinated. in acccrdance with
the oond.itions end. within the li:lits whioh sha1l be fixecl at a later date.

Done at Brussels, for the Council

The President

I
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Altlmx

plnEgr AcTroN

(non-nu.clear pro j ects )

A mzucimum arnount of 4,?5 million r5&r sha1l be allocated to this obJectivet

the staff being fixed. at 72 Community sorvants (includlng a progranm€

staff of J2 Comnunity servants).

fhe objective shall conrprise two actionsl

(t) Soientific e*rd technical srpuo.rt for the-d..epartments of the Comnis€ion

(Adminirst$tign of }be Cps-toqrs-U, .ion)
A ma,:cimum amount of 2,5 million u.d,. shsll be allocatedl to this
objective, the staff being fixed. at 4Q 0ommunity serwa.nts (including

a programrce staff of 30 Community senrants).

Tlris technical sup?ort to the departments of tbe Cor,sniesion shal1

comprisel

suppLying the adrninistration of the Custorns llnion with thc

scientific and technical advice needed for produclng the Common

Customs Tariff and. the reguiatlons rohich it ls responsible for
ad,ioinistcring;

supplying scicntific and. technical advice enabLing cLassification

prohlems submitted. to the Commission to bo solved within the

Common Customs Tariffg
draging up proposaLs on harmonising the method"s of anaLysi.s and

exarnination to be used- by Customs laboratorics in the l,lember States;

pronoting cooperation betwcen the Commission and. Customs laboratories

in the Member States, setting up a foruvr for t?re discuspion of

current teohnieal problems and ensuring that there is a.n effioientt
rapid exchange of inforrnationl
offering opportwrities for joint training and. refresher courses for

staff working in Customs laboratoriesg
providing scientific and technical advice and assistance to the

Custons services of d.eveloping cor:ntries;

setting up consultative serrrices for those cleveLoping countries

which, on various occasions, have reg*ested. technicaL assistance

from the Commission.

In the present caser simiLar activities rna.y be carried. out for the

benefit of other departments of the Commission'

f1rese activities shall be carrled. out by the Petten estabLishnent.
./.
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(Z) StudLeF -on raw matgrl,alq *rriSed frgm,coa,].
Itre appropriations for this field of activity have been fixed at
2.p! million u.a., together with a staff, of 32 Cornmunity servants

(including a programme staff of 22 Community servants).

lhis field. of activity comprises the following:
ca.se stud.ies and. practical- analyses!

tecbnical and economic assessment of the appLioation of a
. carbon produot technolog;r based on ooal extracts aimecl' at'the

production from, inter alia, activated carbon, special graphitest

materials used in biolory, etc.l
definition, specif,ication and classification of tho materials
prod.uced, f'easibility stud.ieg on nethod,s of extraction;
experinental work on the carbonisation of coal. extracta (in
particular, stu{r of, the mesophase and its importance from the

point of vi.ew of the d"evelopment of special products);

experiments on the soLvent extraction of coal to support the

activities ou rtoatrbonization studiesr'.

These activities ehaLl be oarrietL out by the Pettsn establislunent"

;gl
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PROPOSTXI fOR A

COUNCIL DECISION

or

research programne for
tn the remote-sensing

frr/ 166/74-fi
ori,T. F.

the European Economic

of earth re6ourceei

fhe Council of the Suropeaa Conrmunitiesl

Ilavlng regard, to the Treaty estabLishing the European Econoroic

Comrnunity, and ln particular Articles 41 and 2i! thereof,l

HavJ.ng regard. to the Council Decisions of 14 May 1973 establiohing b;r

a researCh prograrni".re for the European Economlc Community on the

remote-sensing of earth resources; and whereas Article 4 of the

Decision on ttre progranme provides for a review of this progremme,

at the begi.nning of the second year thereofl

Ilavlng regard to the proposal from the Commissionl

Itaving regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament;

Wheres Article 2 of the Treaty establishing the European Economic

Cornmunity assigns to the Coinmunity, inter alia the task of pro-

rrroting throughout the Community a harnionious deveS-opnent of economic

activities, a continous and baLanced expa.nsion and an acoeLerated

raising of the standard of living; whereae the obJectives of the

Comrnunityts activities for these purposes are set out ln Article J

of the same Treatyl 
:

Whereas the purpose of the projects lthich are the subjeot of this
Decision is, in the initial phase, to off,er to ths Comrnunity a means

of drawlng up statistics and forecasts which may be used in varlous

fieLds including agricuS-turel
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Whereag the prollS.ern of eval.uating and, uslng natural resources cor,r+

stltutes an important eLement of these objectlves;

'i-fhereas the resea.rch prijects which are the subJect of this pecieion
seen necessary :Ln order to achieve certain Cornmunity obJectives in
the 0ontext of the functioping of the comnon marketi

whereae the frezrty establ*shlng the European EconomLc Conmunity

na.de no provision for the powers required for these purposes;

whereas J.t therefore seems appropriate to reviee certain parts of,

the above nottir>ned programmei

IIAS DECIDED AS llOI,LOW$r

ALtiq&.J

lhe research progranme for the Europea[ Economi.c Community on the
remote-sensing of earth resources ehalL be revised as from 1 ,ruly
1974t as set out in the Annex. The Annex f,orns an iniegral part of
this Decision.

4rlisls--A
The upper llmlt for the expeddltutre cornnitnente anil fo:r the etaff
necessary for the inpLementation of this amended progtratnme shall be
't.B'million 1lr&o and 19 Cornmunity servantsl the unj.t of account
being d.efined in ,the Finanbi.al Regulation estabLishing and implement-
i.ng the brudget of the suropean Communities and concernLng the r€s-
ponsibtlity of author{zing and accounting offi.cers.

iirticle 3

The Conmiesion shall ensure that this programne is lmplemented. It
shaLl eubmit annual reports to the Council on this subJect.

./.
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Article 3

The programme eet out in the Annex shall be subJect to annual

revisirba in accordance wlth the appropriato proced.ure6'

Article 5

The information reeulting fron the lrnplenentation of .the parts of

the programme set out in the Annex shal1 be clisseminated in accord-

aace with tho conditions and within the Limits uhich are to be

fixecl at a Later date.

Done at Brusse1s;

For the Council

lhe President

t
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ANNEX

D

Direct Actlon

$lon-nuclear projecte

Remote-seneing of earth resourceet

.'

A maximun anount of 1.8 nilLion ura,r FhB11 be alX.ocated to t,;
this obJective, the Etaff, being fixed at 19 Communlttrr servants
(including a programme staff of, B Communl.ty eervants).

The obJective sdall bomprlse direct support to the departments
of the Cotumlssl.on, A pilot experiment on lrrigated flelds
and different typee of f,orest shall be camied out wl.th a

view to establish5.ng a t&chnlque enablJ.ng production Lnven-

toriee and aasessments to be rnade'on the badis of aerLat and

epatial observations.

Sbese activities shaLl" be camied out by the Ispra Eetablish-
nent 1n con{unctlon wlth the Directorates-GeneraL concerned.

-

lc
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PBOPOSAL TOR A COUT'ICIL DSCI$ION

OF

f,evising 'the staff required for the lmpi6ryx6Ua*t&[

of the resee,rch progranmes 6f the European dconornic

Community anil the European Etomic Energy Community

(airect action) adopted by the Council on

14 May and 18 June 1973

The Council of the Eu:ropeatl Communitiesl

Having regard to he tseaty establishing the European Economic

Communityr and in particuLar Articles 41 ana 235 lhereoft

Havthg regard to the Treaty establlshing the European Atomic

Energy Community4 and in panticutrar Article f thereofi

rrrlhereae the Council aclopted on 14 ltay and 18 June 1973 a reseanch

progra-nme for the European Econornic Community and for the Euro-

peatr AtomLc EneBgy Comnunity (direct action) 1 and foreseej-ng the

revislbAa of this programme bt iha bggftniirg of the eecond yeart

Ilaving regard to the proposal frono the Commission submJ.tted after
consutt&i,$on trtith the Scientific and Technical Committee I

Having regard to the opinion of the European Parltamentr

Whereag lt ts neceasary to recruit 1O8 full-tlnre established

staff current!-y in ttre service of unilertakings bound to the

Comrnunity by contracts and therefore a66igned to the implenent-

ation of the above nentionect prograofi€s1

Whereas it ls therefore necessary to amend. these programme

Occisions in order to adjust the number of staff involved;

HAS DECIDED AS FOLTOTS

S.ol"e Article,

fhe staff speci-fied in Article 2 of the above tnentioned progranme

d.ecisions shall be revised in accordance vrith the cohditions set
in the Annex hereto. This Annex forms an integfal- part of thle
Decision.

The President"
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NEW TOfAL
srArr

-#
OBJECTIVES|

PROGRTU,IME

STATT

- Idaste processing and etorage

- Plutonl.um and t;raneplutirniic elements

- l.laterlal'6 science and pure research
lnto nateriale

- Appllcations of nucLear .energy not
concerned with electricitY Pro*
duction (trydrog;en production)

- Reaqtor safety

- Applled data proceesing

- Information analYsie offlces

-CBNM ., :"
- f,echnical support to power plant 

" 
.,;r

operators
* $ulfai[ng ,] .ti ,,tr' c-',:.l.Ji.,.1;. t,c:,ii' .jllr,

l:: 1 ??\

- tbr:ra t'i
- Techlnical as6essnent6 in support of

the Commiseion*s activltiee
- European dlata processing network

(cosr rr)
- Contract research

- Standards and r'ef,erence naterlals

-:'PrBtection of the environnent

- Reqote-seneing of earth fesourceg

- I{ew technologiee

- fueion reactoret

- Direction and coordlnatLon

- New activitlee at Petten

TotaL Jolnt programme
-..-.'........+

- Plutonlum and traneplutsnl,s telementg

* Supervision and nanagment of, fissiLe

32

63

79

17

122

31.

2?

92,

2t
10

p 
'l1l r

12

15

12

55

52

8tt

157

,.76

2*
57

56

17t+

61

17

p rOr

23,

7

1g

77

186

2e

,5
2'
77

72

51

133

4

5

39

9'
I

1Jfi91

4z 88

6z

.s5
, hateniale

- tTfR

,27

TotaL oonllenentary programme 69

880

.,,. 245
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Proposal for a

COUNCIL DECTSION

amending the upper ltmits for amounts

to be al-Located to the research programmes of
ctthe Eqropean - AtoniXr:, FnBrgy. Cpnrnurity 4nd:: of th4r; SuroBfa.p

Economic Copnuai.ty gdopte{ by1;. Cogneil decisions
of t4.I*y^ 3"9 18 {qr" 19?3

Tbe CounciL of the European Conmunitlesl

HavLng regard to the Treaty establ-ishing the European Atomic Energy
Comnrunity, and, in particular Article f thereof;

i{aving regard, to the Treaty establishing the European Economic

Comnunltyl and in particular Article ZJJ thereofi

Ilaving regard to the proposal from the corcmissLon, which has con-
suLted the Scientific and fechnicaL Cornrnittee;

ffaving regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament;

wheneae under the terme of Article 176 at the Treaty establishing
the EAEC, the CounciL DecieLon adopting the tresearch and investment
programme constituteo the limit of the appropriations which can be

allocated to expendlture on research and investmentl

trlhereas the Decisions adoptedl by the counsil on 14 May anct 18 June

1973 a].'so fix a naximum amount for the e>ryenditure conmitments

reJ-ating to each of the above-mentioned programmes;

of
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Whereas the above nentioned maxinum amounts must consequently be

anended l.n order to enabLe a reaerve fund intended to cover

lncreaeed payroll charges to be 6nlered in the budget 1

HAS DECID@ AS FOI,LOWS z

SoLe Articlg

To the naximum amounts for the expenditure. commi,trnentE set out ln
the CounciL Decisions of 14 May and 18 June, 1973 s]l;ra[I be add'ed an

overaLl reserve a,f 21.2 nllLion unite of accouut. Each year thls
treserve shall be apportioned among the various objectives of the

progranme through, the budget.

Done at Brusselet

For the Council.
fhe Prestclent

f
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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION
oP

amending the research programme for the European
Economic communl"ty on the protection of the enviro[-
nent (inairest action).

The CounciL of the E\rropean Communitlesi

ilavlng regard to the Treaty establ-iehing the European Economjlc
Communityl and in particuLar ArticLe 2J5 thereof;

lrlhereas the Council ad.opted on 18 .Iune 19?3 as provided Scr J.n

ArticLe 275 of the Treaty establishlng the European sconomic Commun-

ity a research progranme for the European Economic Community on the
protection of [he environment (inairect action)s and whereas .A,rticle
4 of the progranne decleion provided for the revision of this pro-
granme at the beginning of the second yeari

Having regard to the propoeal from the CommissJ.on;

Having regard to the opinion of the European parliament I

Wheras ArticLe J of the Treaty establf.shing the European Economic
community lays down that the activitiee of the communlty shaLl
incLude the elimination, as betwegn Member States, of eustoms dutiee
and of quantitative restrictions on the import and esport of good,s,

ancl of aLL other measuree havLng equivaLent effeet, the inotitution
of a system ensuring that co4petition ln the common market ie rot
'4$storted, and. aleo the approxirnation of the Laws of Member States
to the extent required. for tbe proper functioning of 'tbe comrnon

narketl whereas the activltiee deftnedt in th.e Annex to this Decisj.on
are necessaryt anong othersr for achj-eving these objectives and pro*
motingt ln accordance with.trtiele 2 of the same T?eaty, a harmon-
Lous deveJ-opment of economlc activlties throughout the Community and

and l:nprovement in conditione of life and. eraployment in the Menber

Statesg

./.
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Whetreae the research proJecte uhJ.ch are the eubJect of thie

, Deciglon therefore appear neceaaary tn order to aohieve ceftain
Communl.ty objeet:Lves in the context of the functioning qf tbe

common marketi

WbereaE the Trealty establishlng the European Economic Community nade

no provl.sion for the potrers requLred, fon theee puf,posest

Whereae Lt therellore eeem6 aFproprLate to revise certain parta of
the above mentLoued programmei

EAS DECIDED AS F0LLOWSS

nr!*els-l
The research proSgramme for the Suropean EconomLc Cornmunlty on the

protection of thei environment shall be amendedl a6 effeot frou
1 llay 19?4t as set out in the Annex. fhe Annex forrne an integSal
part of thie Debj.eion. .''

. S!i4a3 :

Ih* upp"r llmlts for expenditure conmi.tments ancl staff neceacary

for the implementation of thls anended programne ehalL be 6.5 million
uuits of account and, eigbt Community servants I the unit of account

being d.e'fined ln the FlnanclaL Regu}ation establlehlng and'lnple*
rnentlag the budget, of the 'European Communitlee and concern{ng the

responsiblltty oll authorizing and accountlng offic.ere.

Article f
the Conmissf,on ehaLl ensure tbat thts programne lp.camLed out.
It ehall eubmit a-rr annuaL report to the Council qg the eubJect.

:,

i ./.

I

_3
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Artlcle 4

[he programme set out Ln the Annex shall be subJect to annual
revisLfin in accordanee with the appropriate procedures.

Article 5
lhe lnformatlon reeulting from the imp3-ementation of tbe parts of
the programme set out Ln the Annex shall- be d,issemLnated j"n accord,-
anoe with the conditi-ons and wlthin the lj.mite which are to be
fixed at a Later date.

Done at Brusselsl

For the CounciL

The President.
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ANIsx

fndi.rect action
'Non-nuclear action

Prodectlou of the environment

PolLutLon and nuLsances

Joint programme

A rnaximqn anount; of 6.J mlLlion units of, ascouat and a Etaff, of
eight community eervaats eball be allocated. to this obJectlve,

The objective ehall lnclude I

(a) setting up €rldata bank on chemLcal producte likely to GoR.r

taminate thei environmentl

(b) Toxlclty of leacl;

(c) fbtaeniologS-cal eurveys of the effeots of alr and water
poilution;

(a) ptfects of nrLcropollutants on nani

(e) Assessment of the ecologtcal effects of water pol3.utants;

(f) Remote-sensi.ng of atmospherLc polJ.utl.on1

The surveye and Laboratony proJects shall be perf,ormecr by neane

of cont:racts.

.j
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Durin6 its forrrteenth rneeting, heLd. on 13 l,Iarch f974, the General
Advisory Comloiitee of the JRC e:raulined the trlraft Revision of the
iiultiannr'"al .Prograr.;'ne for the JRCtr and a draft new progranme for the
Petten Sstablishment (Doc" OAC.-100).

1. fhe conmittee did not feel obr.iged. to e:xlress an opinion on
the financial aspects of the developnent of econonic conditlons.

2" ftr the l'rhole, the opinion on r.uhich it delivers the protrlosals
for the re'ris j.on of the following progra;:ttnes is f,a.irourable;

.. Reactor safety .-. Annex II to docr:rnent GAC.1OO

- Hydrogeir production n fII rr n rt

"- Rernote'.sensing It fV r rr rr

_- F\rsion reaotorg il v:[ ,r r, rt

- Training rr WI ,, ,, fl

-. Ispra.,L reacior
second. alterrrative:
closing-dorrJrr of reactor ft I/Iff n tr rr

". ldaste processing

and. storage ... rr Ix It r rt

3. Iiowevcr :"-

- The coronittee ha,s for:nd. that the Advisory cormrittee on
Progra^rnme l.fanagement fu:rcti ons part i cularly e at is f act ori Ly
with regarcl to the reactor safety progrqlnne;
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'' It consid.ers it necessery to be able to fol-lorr up the

short--te:m d.evelopoent of the hydrogen pro<luction progratlme

in association with the speciflc ACPM. In the neanttne,

It f,eele that work in t974 mrst not exceed that perforned.

in 1973"

.- It suggosts t,hat the resultE of the stu&ies on raw"naterials
ree,vcling to be conclucted, by the CR$ST should be aloited.
before it eipresses an opinion on the progranmer md in tho

neantiroe the teau of JRC epeciallsts should. be pl,aced. at

the dlsposal of this Comnittee. Any progfamrne of e;Qeritnents

shouldl onl.y be camied. otit fn the light of' the oonclusions of
the CHST a,fter a. r6'-e:{anination of the role of the GAC before

the end af L974..

- Wlth regard. to the fusion treactor programlne, the Cornnittee

stresses the need. to conduct the studiee strictty within
the terup of, reference ad.opted b3' 15* Liaison group and wrd.er

tho supervision of this S?oup. 8y the sa,ne token, it also

feel.s it d,eEirabLe tbat, starting from the next five-'year
progra^mme on fwion, the JRCrs studiee shoultl. be financed

under thiE progrannmo,

-- The Connittee enphasised", with regard to the neasureE to be

faken after the closing.-d.ovn of the Ispra"'l reactorr that
the JRCrs obligatione in respect of the installation and

operation of, the [lrracos facility at Pavia and of a

pneunatic install,ation in the Essor reactor nust not ev.ceed

the bud.getary linits proposed. by the JRC alrd that tbe

resuLtsnt medirrrrl-tern oonuitnents nust be stated. preciselyc
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4" Or the othcr ha:rct-r the Comnittee feeLs that it neecls nore
infornratj.on on solar energy and. therefore recorn&end.s that an
ad. hoc rneeting be held. of, e:perts fron al1 circtes concerm.ed

in thc commr.urity in order to formrLate a technical opinion on
thc ,IRCts proposals " In thc meantime, the relevant activities
rr.ould have to be maintainecl at their present level.

. Ttre connittee e:g)res$es serious d.oubts on the new prog?anme for
thc Patten esta'blishmeat a,ild" feels unaole at the present tinoe to
form a favourable opinion, particul,arly on the part concerning the
Adnrinistration of the sirstoins union, a"s a resu1t of the contacts
betr;een certain mernbers and their custons administrations or
other organizations concerning customs problems. aE reg.arcls
frcetrbontt, the Cornraittee suggests that the Comnission shouLcl hold
a roecting of an ad. hoc group comprising representatives fron the
Menrber States.

However, the comnrttee appreeia.tes the urg,ent need. to find. a
solution to the ptroblen of keeping the Establishnent open, ft
reconnends that alternative solutions should be sought.

Some menbers of tlie Coromittce suggest that the EstabLishrnent should
participate lir the ltfusion treactorsr prog?anme 

"

The comnittee riishes to stress tha"t, a.fter a nore detailed
exaraination of the prograruue objectives vrhich have not yot
forrned the object of a proposal for a revision (in collaboration
with the rercvant AsPMts), it night be d.esirabLe to nake anendmonts
which cou1d cone into force at a Later d.ate.

J\n ad. hoc group r,rould. have to be formed. for the supervision and
managenlent of the fissile naterials prograrmes,
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1, fhe Colmittee dralvs attention to.the'inporta,nce which it
attaehes to the activities of the variow Adrrieory Connittcee

on Pro6rarrrme Managenrent, tbe setting-up of l;hich a.nd the

opinions rendered. by thera nust be effected. gtrichly;

al* i"VVj,l' i.i-. . ,

Orig" !'
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Opinion of the Scientific and Tlechnical Conmittee

Drrring its meetings hel-d. on 2'l February and 29 l,[arch L974t the Scientific
and. Tbchnical Comnittee notcd the d.raft revision of the multiannua,l programne

for the JRC. It is;.ued" a favourable overall opinion on the nuclear prog?amlTie

(;1,rtic1e J of the Suratom Treaty) but wished to nake certain cotnments on the

fo1l-owing projects :

Safet.v

The Committee is ver:' Dleased to note the erpansion of this programme but

recommend that particular care shouLct be devoted to the integration of the

relevant theory aad. expeniments.

Hyd.rogen

ttre Conr.mittee hope tlr.e,t particular attention will be pairl- to the Laying'dovcn

of criteria for the selection of cycles. It also hopes that the necessa.ry

resources wilL be calLed into action in this a.rea in orcler to provid.e the

greatest amor:nt of liaisoir possible wiih the industrial objectivcs ca.n be

formulatecL as quickly as possible.

Eipca,tign and T#dnins

this project was not examinriC in detail, although the Committee full.y acknowl.ed"*

ged its i.mporta.nce.

Cene{al_ sgcqent

the Cornmittee did. not feel obliged to express an opinion on Chapter X (fetten)

because of its non-nuclear nature. In eny case, the Conrnittee ltould. like ir

be kept informed. and. to ha"ve the opportr:nity of adopting a. standpoint in good

time even on the items r:rhich have not been d.iscussed in detail.

the Committee a.lso expresses its agreement on the pLutonium reeycling pro-

gramne but insists on the importance whieh it attaches to the definition of
the etandards for safety regulations ancl to the use of the basic d"ata enabJ.in-

them to be d.rawn up. [he Conmrittee also wishes to be informed as cuickly as

possible of the conclusLons reached. by the group of experts whtch is to exan::.i:le

?rtho promotion of a concerted. policy for recycling on a Commr:nity scal.e".

2.
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